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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.

QneeeAL STRÂNGE'S skirmish with Big Bear's forces fixed the location
of the Ollly Indians at ail formidable who stili remained on the war-path.
.&fter three hours intermittent fighting, the General had but two men
WourLded) and noue killed. The Indians had taken up a position naturally
't"'5"9g, in1 which they were protected by his, rocks and ravines. On

i'Oceipt of the news General Middleton lost no time in -setting out with

aeVli liundred mnen to attack Big Bear's position. On this expedition hie

gos 'et us hope, to finish the work of the campaign. Big Bear, who is

fghtung wMith a rope round lis neck, will probably be inspired with the
des8peration of a mani beyond the reach of hope. Among the troops who

ecColipany General Middleton on this expedition, the Queen's Own, much
tO their disappointment, do not find a place. Garrison duty must mean-

'whule lie douie at Battieford, and the Queen's Own, having learned al
&bout the surroundings, can do this duty with advantage. Big Bear may

a4'k 0'trong resistance, but bis defeat, which must end in capture or
fight, before many days pass, is certain.

TROuQlu the last shot hias yet to lie fired in the North-WVest, it is not

t0O ea 'Y to express the gratitude wbich we ail feel to be due to General

Mideton. It is the more necessary to pay him this tribute because bis

8pvice8 have flot been of the mnost obvions kind nor such as are likeiy to

brhug hina, as a General of the British Army, any great meed of professional

"Oputatioll The scale on which hie bias acted was smnall and the foeman

""e lardîy wOrthy of bis steel. Yet the difficulty of his undertaking and
th" 118k Of miscarriage unuler the circuinstances were great. IIad lie coin-

reguîa~ ~ , wîo<blooil there would have been ijo Specialocaint

spare, he would probably have made short work of Riel's rifle-pits. But
bis troops were volunteers, of whose blood, though they miglit lie a living
mass of impetuous valour, lie was bound, as lie rightly conceived, to be very
chary. Every hair of their heads was numbered by the community, and
even a private amoug them when shot, instead of beiug «"shovelled into a
trench " is carried to bis borne and buried with a pomp exceeding that of
a general officer's funeral. General Middleton bias înanaged to make bis
omnelet, to the inexpressilile relief of ail of us, without breaking the eggs
at least lie lias broken as few of them as possible. He bias also succeeded,
by a manner rare among the officers of an aristocratic army, in winning the
hearts, as well as the confidence of a citizen soldiery. We were unfortunate
in having this work to lic donc, but we have been fortunate in having
General Middleton to do it. ____

THE llalf-breed Rebellion received its death-blow in the bayonet charge
at Batouhe, and of the Indian disturbance xvhichi grew out of it the life is
nearly spent. It lias been a calamitous affair, costing not a littie life,
wrecking a number of homes and a quautity of property, sowing, as al]
civil strife does, the seeds of future ill-wilI, throwing back the North-West,
and entailing upon the country, at a tirne wheu our finances are anythiug
but prosperous, an expenditure whicli will probably not faîl short of three
millions. While the country is in peril, criticism of those who are at the
head of the nation is out of place :we mnust either change the (G'overnmeut
or support it. But the peril over, the nation is eutitled to ask, and it will
ask, who was Vo blame. The Minister of the Interior protests that nobody
on tbe side of the Government was to blame. That bis intentions and those of
bis colleagues at Ottawa were as good as those of a partisan administration
can lie there is no reason to douit : it is about the conduct of their subordi-
nates that misgivings are feit and inquiry will lie demanded. The promptnes
with which Half-breed Clainis are now being settled and scrip is being
served out surely indicates that there had been some deiay of justice before.
The Minister of the Interior avers that no complaints had been preferred
at Ottawa. The answer to this is that ilf breeds, and stili more Indians,
have a very dim idea of constitutional processes and of legal appeals to a
rernote tribunal. They require to have justice done tbem by an authority
on the spot. What were the Lieutenant-Governor of the Territories and

bis fellow-officials in the North-West about î -Did no monitory sounds of

the angry agitation among the Ha]f-breeds reach their ears 'h Did not

warnings of danger corne from any other quarter? If they had reason for

apprebension, why did they not take measures at once either to satisfy the,

llalf-breeds or, if they deemed concession of the demands out of the quèstion,

to put the Government on its guard and prepare themselves for the prompt

suppression of an outbreak ? The answer probably is that they were poli-

ticians, and had more important things to think of than administrative

duties and the security of their Province: perhaps somes of them were also

a good deal taken up with their private speculations in land. If s0, it is

an old story. The duty of an Opposition, however, in such a case, is to

insist on inquiry, and the country will certainly second the demands.

TUE, armed insurrection we may reasouîably hope will soon lie in its

grave. But out of that grave will evidently rise again the political insur-
rection of the Farmer's Union. It is idle to talk of this unovemeut as a

moere party machination of the Grits : party very likely fiuds its way into

tlîis as it does into everything else; but the discontent is genuine, extensive

and well founded. This may lie affirmed without accusing the administra-

tion at Ottawa or any member of it of any wrong intentions or want 6f

right intentions towards the settlers. The policy of a single railway with

monopoly clauses inevitably involved a sacrifice of the railway interests of

the North-West. For this Irnperîalist aspirations have to answer ; but

otherwise the fauit bias been iuî the political system. A distant dependency

under a party Goverîîment is sure to fare iii ; and this is what the North-

West bias virtually been. It bias enjoyed neither the advantages of 9,

vigorous autocracy nor those of self-government, ln a vigorous autocracy,

when a community is in the first stage of its existence, and Its political

gristie bias not yet liardened into boue, there is--a good deal to lie s4icl,
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The rule of a man of sense and honour, like Prevost or Simcoe, responsible
to authority at home, and checked by the free expression of opinion on the
spot, is probably about as good a rule as the early settlers can have. But
the choice lies between this and self-government, into a full measure of
which the sooner the North-West enters the better for ail concerned. The
attempt to rule that vast region, cbarged as it is with the interests of prospec-
tive myriads, as a dependency and to use its administrative appointments
as a party patronage fund, must soon come to an end; and the only question
is whether its termination shall be"amicable or violent. Representation in
Parliament will have soon to be conceded to the Territories, the unfortunate
sparseness of their population notwithstanding. The present representa-
tion of Manitoba would be wbolly inadequate as a guardian of the special
interests of the whole North-West even if it bad retained its independence.
As a matter of fact it bas been almost entirely captured and gone into the
pocket of the Minister. This is partly the misfortune of the people of
Manitoba, partly it is their fault or at least the consequence of their error.
It is difficuit, no doubt in a new community, amidst unsettlement and booms,
to light on men wbo are beyond the reach of temptation : but unless such
men can be found representation is worse than a farce.

IN answer to an inquiry in the Huse of Commons, the Oovernment
replied that the expense of defraying the cost of sending home the bodies of
volunteers who fell in battie would be borne by the public Treasury.
Apart altogether from the question of expense, the sending of the bodies
home for burial is a questionable policy. The soldier's way is to bury the
dead on the field of battie, and it is the botter way. The desire of friends
to see the dead bodies of their relatives can be gratifled only at the expense
of destroying the illusion which it would be more pleasant to preserve, and
the end is disappointment. It would be hetter if we ahl became resigned
to the idea of having the dead buried where they fali. It is on the field of
battie that tbey find their most honoured graves.

WIIEN Riel is put on bis trial a strong efflort is likcly to be made to
prove that he is insane. A letter froin a high dignitary (une personne
haut placée) in the North-West, whose name has not been given, describes
bim as baving been insane ever since hie was confined in tho Beauport
Asylum. H1e declared himself the envoy of Ood whose mission was to
save bis people, and the fact is recalled that hie recently signed bis name
as "lLouis David Rie]," believing bimself to be King David. H1e spoke in
parables and had recourse to mystic demonstrations by which the Métis
were deluded. Dle set the savages against the priests, describing them as
their worst enemies: the massacre of the Oblates followed. When hie
received Genéral Middleton's proclamation, inviting the Métis to return to
their homes, Riel replied : IlBring to me Dewdney, Lawrence, Clarke and
Archbishop Taché, and I will couse bostilities." These statements are
made to prove that Riel bas been insane since the insurrection broke out.
That bie bas been insane ever since hie was in Beauport Asylum is very
doubtful. Against this assumption is the fact that when bie was brouglit
back, a year ago from Montana to champion the cause of the Half-breeds,
he had been in a lay college kept by the Jésuits wbere hie had been
employed as teacher. The reality of bis insanity, wben hie was in Beau-
port Asylum, will probably be established beyond doubt. When there he
wrote, under inspiration of the Deity, as bie pretended, prophesies in wbich
he foretold the fate of the different nations, including France, Germany,
Austria, Russia and England. There can be no doubt, if the document be
genuine, that when this prophesy was composed Riel was a maniac, and
that religion had a foremost place in bis disordered mi. That tbis mania
should have a tençiency to reappear is probable, almost certain; but that
he is now insane is not the general opinion of those who have recently coule
into contact witb him. When bie came back to Canada last year, bie spoke
rationally and even moderately, going s0 far as to say tbat hie did not
desire uselessly to embarrass the Government. For and against bis alleged
insanity much évidence will probably be produced. At présent, it looks
jw, if it would be bard to prove tbat hie was insane from the time of the
encounter at Duck Lake to the bayonet charge which cleared the rifle pits
of Batoche and ended bis career as insurgent leader.

A MEIASURE Of gratitude js due to any one who bas the courage to
breast the tide of popular feeling wben bie thinks that it is burin h
nation to the commission of injustice, above ail when hie believes that the
multitude is clamouring for innocent blood. Mr. Pbillips Tbompson is
therefore to be commended for publishing bis protest agaiiist tbe execution
of Riel, even thougb the language in which bis letter to the World is
coucbed may not be of the kind best calculated to allay the wrath of thepeople. But we submnit that be bardly States correctly the question

between Riel and the community. The people demand, not that Riel shall
be put to deatb, but that hie shall be brought to trial before a trustworthy
tribunal, and that, if hie is found guilty, political or ecolesinstical interven-
tion sbali not be allowed to snatcb him, as it did before, from the penalty
whicb bie bas deserved and wbich. every one else found guilty of the sanie
crime would undergo. That there is reason to apprebiend political or
ecclesiastical intervention Mr. Tbompson himself admits when hie rejoices
that the French Canadians bave a controlling influence in our affairs.
Riel's case is essentially different from that of the other Half-breeds, w110
there is reason to believe bad, or at least fully believed tbemselves to have,
grievances for which tbey could not obtain redress, and wbo have paid the
penalty of their insurrection, some by the loss of their ]ives, others by the
wreck of tbeir bomesteads. But Riel was not an ill-used or neglected
claimant of land. 11e was domiciled in tbe UJnited States, and came ovOr
as an incendiary, for the purpose of getting up a rébellion. Hie Wa
already got up one rebellion, bad cominitted wbat tbe miass of the coul
munity regarded as the dastardly murder of a loyal citizen, and bad been
allowed to escape unpunished. Nor did bie merely kindle rebellion amOilg9
the Half-breeds. Hie did wbat was far worse : hie scattered firebrands amoflg
the Indians, wbo, as no man knew better than bie, were accustomed, when,
on tbe war-patb, to perpetrate tbe most devilish atrocities on men, w0II1n
and cbildren who fell into their hands. The reason and tbe rigbt feeling
of mankind have drawn, it is true, a distinction between political offenc6ê
committed in the pursuit, however mistaken, of tbe public good end
offences committed for a mercenary or personal object, though those wfbo
take tbe sword ougbt to be prepared to perish by the sword when they 8"'
vanquisbed. But if tbe mere name of a political insurgent, which maY be
assumed by any brigand, or by any one wbo prefers incendiarismn to honies
trades, is to act as a charter, not only for disturbing at will tbe peace 0
the community, but for every sort of outrage, f or blowing us up bY tue
score or setting Indians to scalp and torture us, our normal condition io
likely to be civil war. Once more, the nation desires that Riel shahl le"'
a fair trial; it wants justice and not blood ; but it is resohved, if we
rightly understand its attitude, tbat justice shall not be overborne Wy eny
Cicontrolling infl uence" and that there shall be no ropetition of a crini1"a 1

farce.

ToRNwo bas been enjoying almost a cataract of American éloquence'
Among other orators the Hon. John F. Finch, of Nebraska, bas been dl1e'
ering bimself of a lengthy argument against paying any compensation4
Canadian liquor-sellers for the abolition of their trade. We hopewet
not guiity of any inhospitality or discourtesy toward this distingt"o
stranger in asking, why bie, as a foreigner, should feel called upon te ntr
fere in a question of rigbt between our Government and its citizen$,1
tells us that the case of Canada is quite différent from tbat of' the eni'ted
States. In the United States, hoe says, the Constitution provides thst
private property shall net be taken witbout just compensatiolt but in
Canada there is no sucb provision ; bere Parliament is absoînte, and illey
despoil the citizen under hegisiative forins to any extent that it pleMeo
We beg leave to assure the' Hon. John Finch tbat though the -ruies0
natural justice may nlot be forinally set out in the British North*Anieric
Act, or in the Canadian Statute Book, tbey are not the Iess WritteP» on
Canadian consciences, and that, if bie tbinks that in crossing the Lino lie
bas heft bebind ahl restraints on bis philanthropie propensities, i l-
was more mistaken in bis life. Of bis invectives against those engaged

the liquor trade we can only say that, if a Christian churcb was
theatre for their delivery, Christian churcbes in generai, ani those eCl0n

an t tbJo n W lyin p riua, mtgreat change of destination. Suppose the policy of the Stat bou eo
that the caliing of these mon sbouid bc suppressed, and they shudb
deprived of their livelihood, is that a reason for overwhehning theffi '" ai

foul abuse, imputing to tbem, crimes wliicli are more, figtents of a rwaallglnant fancy, and bunting theui down like aessIIsi o rt efor traigteat ail évents, witb serupulOU4 oc1uity, if iiot for ntvr

tiîem some considération and synipathy î Mr. Finchi adinits tha trdep itlong ago, and at the timne whien înany of the.4e me n terO thetawas deemed by ail persons, including clrynn perfectiy 01oa' n forder to make out that the liquorseîîers are iievertheless fit sj'tpenal treatment, lie affects to believ, that tlîey bave b.roken faitb W"the community wbicb, when it licensed thein, was lC(l to Sufppo the
their trade would promet(, bappiness and virtue. i)oe lio uin,
tbat tbe community did not know tbat initoxicating li1 00 .~0toxicate 1 The liquor-sellers bave obeyedt thé laws passC(i fr00' t"]It
time for the regulation of their trallic. Wbat more could theY do de
ili diticult to bo(liOve that any prson in tîjat 00ongregatioilnet besi

418 [JuNE 4th, 1885.
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hiniself with party feeling can have thought that Messrs. George and
William Gooderham, Mr. 0'Keefe and Mr. Quetton St. George were
Wlith truth and reason described as men who Ildeliberately an'd mali-
(flOUslY buried their arms to the elbows in the blood of the best interests
of a free people," and as miscreants Ilwhose crimes have not been comn-
'flitted in moments of passion, but after coolly and deIiberate*ly figuring
the profits to corne from such ruin, and paying for the privilege of carrying
fOrward such work "?i Whom did they pay ? The State, which by
receiving the license fee expressly sanctioned their business and pro-
no0unced it moral. What does the Methodist Church itself say about the
benefactions which it is receiving from Mr. Gooderham? Are theso the
Products of social crime and tainted with human blood ? There are men in
the trade as respectable, as uprighé, as incapable of deliberate or wilful
crinri against soeiety as Mr. Finch himself. There are seine black sheep,
and experience shows that the number will be increased tenfold if Mr.
F'inch's Policy of Prohibition is adopted ; but are there not also some black
Sheep in Mr. Finch's trade, which we presume is that of a politician ?
Th' Motive for bringing against the manufacturers and sellers of liquor
ths charges, whieh no sane being even on a party platformi can believe,
il that, in order to get rid of the ineonvenient claim to compensation, it il

lessary to harden the heart and deaden the conscience of the public. A
ChriStian Churcb, we repeat, is hardly the proper scene for these orgies of
lin1charitabîe invective. We will add that sins of malice are worse than
""'1 Of Sense ; bad as druukenness is, it is not so bad as maliguity and

'JUstice.

Tii Scott Act people, it appears, are eirculating as a campaigu docu-
men61t a sermon by Canon Farrar on the evils of drink. Canon Farrar il
to Say the least highly rhetorical, and everi as regards England his language
il80niath Apocalyptie. After ail, as hias been said before, these beer-
driniking English are not a race of valetudinarians and inbeiles : they are
both in body and mind about the most energetic of ail races, their greatness
il file envY of other nations, and they happen to be remarkably long-lived.
tiit When Wiîl people understand that Canada is flot England, and that

latue Which maay be applicable to one is totally inapplicable to the
ter. In England not only are the natu rai habits of the people lesstrPerate than those of our people, but the Licensed Vietuallers are an
OrgalljzetiO. of enormous wealth and overweening power, pushing its

b"hsalmost by force into every corner of the country : nt waiting, for
denand, but thrusting its beer on the people and exerting in aid of its
00'ûrcil Objects a political influence of the most formidable and tyran-

lical kiid, We have nothing like this organization of evil here,
4114 those who transfer Canon Farrar's dismal descriptions from his own

OttytOours might almost as well transfer to our sanitary conditoa
deBcriPtionr of that of New Orleans at the time of the yellow fever. The
People Of Canada,' we repeat, are on the whole temperate and have been

giVing durilI hels afnguytemotstsatr roso hi
Poe fSelf-reform. 0f the cases of drunkenness brought before our

Police courts, the majority belong, we believe, to an immigrant nationality,
adare those of people not yet assimilated to Canadian habits. But

Canon1 Parrar, de,, lng
of the PinUlnciatory as hie is, does not go anything like the lnt
that poter of the Scott Act. Hie positively repudiates the doctrine

tal abstinence il a duty ; hie admits that there are "lmillions Of wise
alVirtu 0 us mnen" who are not total abstainers; and he belongs to the

1bstiehO nln Temperance Association, of which temperance, not
abnec, il the aim. The cîergy of the Church of England as a rule are

highlY educated, and their high education preserves them froin fanaticismn
eXtravagance.

TEIUWas a double slip of tlhe peu in our last number. It il in thc
ýWn61eenth Cenuy
Th ontu , h nsflt in the Iortiightly, that Sir H., Dot Sir W,

orÛ101 tats isconvictioni that more misehief accrues to health from
eronieous habits in eating than froin aloho, and intimates is impression

that a~ sirilar cr
of those oparison mighit be made betwcen the respective influences

tcleeagencies in regard cto moral vii also. We are not sorry to be
reald to this weighty deieac vnltencessity of correctfllg a

t4istake..ydlvrneee yten

T Ps emlperance is a ioogigigpicpe t prescribes not merely
diet, bu di and isolated abstinence in regard to one partieular article of

cot Strict mo1deration iii regard to ail. Gluttonv il just as strongly
elndbyUne C5hristiant as irnknns ee tea, which debilitateS

aaceloisn 'SJust as wicked as exccss in wiflC. But the resuit Of foreed

iosi n ost allvays is an outbreak of sensuality in some other direc-

hi tb1ho"to i being lauded by Prohlibitionists for having forbiddefl
Sho a ers todrinik wine, thougbi the history of Ca]iphs and Sultans

tost bi prrecept lias, even ly the Comminanders of the Faithful, been
îflperecty O)seve( Uit i Maiomet orbde is followers to drink

419

wine, hie indemnified their sensual passions by abundant license of another
kind, to say nothing of the scope which hie afforded to their lust of war. A
philosophie writer whose work is before us seems to think that man might
have remained for ever in the Paradisiacal state had it not been for two
fatal inventions, fermented liquors and cookery, the first of which hias led
to drinking and the second to feasting. This view il at ail events compre-
hensive, and there is more reason in it than in the view which ascribes ail
the ilîs of mortality, bodily and mental, to errors in liquid diet alone.

AMONG the other problems of this restless and sceptical age, the Sunday
Question is ever and arion becoming the subject of debate. Here it lias just
been brought up by the eontroversy about Sunday newspapers. It is one
of exceediug and multiform difficulty as well as of the highest importance.
Our own sympathies are strongly witli those who desire to preserve to
humanity, ehoked with worldly cares and worn with toil, a day of
spiritual if e and a day of rest. Two things, however, are clear. One is
that it is impossible to stand any longer on the old Puritan, or as it is
called Sabbatarian, platform. The day is not the samne, nor is there any
shadow of evidence for the theory that by Chirist's ordinance the Jewish
observance of the Seventbi Day was transferred to the First, while the
reason given in the Commandment for the consideration of the Seventh
Day is manifestly addressed to tho conceptions of primitive man. The
other thing is that legisiation must not lose its touch of the real convictions
and tendencies of the great body of the people. Its practical seope il
limited to the repression of individual self-will or cupidity which sets
itself against the general conviction, as when a single storekeeper persists,
in defiauce of the wishes of the trade to which hie belongs, in keeping open
his store and thus forcing his fellows under penalty of loss of custom to
do the samne. Spiritual life cannot be conetrained ; the utinost that eau be
done is to say that the opportunity for it shall not be withheld from any-
one, and that nobody shahl be prevented on a Sunday moriiing from
worshipping God. The remainder of the day people niust be allowed to
give to rest, and there is no use in iusisting that their rest shall be mere
stagnation and dulness, which, instead of having a religious tendency, have
ofteu the very reverse, even if they do not impel to vicions excitements.
Innocent and quiet enjoyment must be sauetioued, and the only question is
how it eau be afforded to the mass with as little sacrifice as possible on
anybody's part of the day of rest. Sunday excursions, unfortunately, do
involve some sacrifice of the day of rest on the part of those employed on
the railroads and steamboats. Yet to escape from the street iuto the fields
and the fresh air ou a Sunday afternoon in summer is not only the greatest
of enjoyments but a vital ueeessity to the languid inhabitants of the city ;
and we cannot help reeeiving with satisfaction the assurance that the local
legislation of hast session will not praetically interfere mueh with the Sunday
excursions of the citizens of Toronto. Country members of the Legislature,
who are always breathing fresh air and enjoying nature are not very fair
judges of this subjeet. Their Puritan legislatiou is at the cost of others.
Let no boat start before two o'cloek, so that uobody may be prevented from
attending Chureh. This, if not a wholly satisfaetory platform, is one on
which for the presenit we eau stand.

THE Russian war-cloud bas evidently rolled away, though a few angry
drops faîl from its skirts, and the roll of its receding thmunder is stili
heard. Every rational being must surely weleome this resuit, and feel
that the British Goveramnent took the right course in preparing with spirit
for war, and at the same tiine doing its utmost by patient negotiation to
preserve peace. Spirited preparation for war was uuquestionably neces-
sary in order to keep under control the military party at St. Petersburgh,
the tendencies of whieh could not be mistaken, and to restore in the
Ilussian Councils the ascendancy of wisdoin represented by statesmen like
De Giers and of the Czar's personal. wishes, wbicli were understood to be
in favour of peace. Such a front bias been made and s0 uuited a determi-
nation hias been showu by ail the members of the Empire, including the
Indian feudatories, to repel aggression, that the fire-eaters of St. Peter$-
burgh will probably be less impeturous for the future, and thus the mil-
lions spent on preparation will not have been wasted. Diffleuit questions
are too hikely again to arise with regard to the Afghan froutier and the
relations of both Empires with Afghanistan, not only because Russian
commanders are restiesa and ambitious, but because the Afghans are
unsettled, turbulent, predatory, apt to give provocation to their neighbours,
and very intriguing at the*saine time. A common frontier for the two
Empires would probably be safer than such a neutral zone, but this eau be,
attained ouly by the most desperate of operations, the partition of Afghan-
istan. Yet there is no reason why this feud between Englaud and Russia
should not pass away and ho suceeeded by a reniewal of the friendship which
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once united them, if England will only lay aside the notion that Russia is the
incarnation of ail cvii and bring herseif to view generously or even equit-
ably ber not unreasonable desire of a great and growing empire for access
to an open sea. It is natural that freemen, as the Engish are, should hate
despotism, without carefully considering whether it is the dcspotism of a
usurper or that of a legitimate sovereign and rendered necessary by the
present circumstances of a half-civiiized and widely scattered population.
It is natural perhaps that they should drink with eager ear the stories of
Stepniak about Russian dungeons, thougli the Tartar is no more veracious
in the dungeon than in the officiai. bureau, and it is impossible to say how
much of these hideous revelations is truth and bow munch is fiction. But
misgovernment in a foreign nation is not a sufficient cause of war 1,nor is
it likely to be cured, but ratber to be aggravated, by increasing tbe ascend-
ancy of the military spirit wbicb is also that of arbitrary rule. The
Jingoes of course are angry at missing an opportunity of going, to the front
and pouring out their bot blood in a crusade. The continental press is
angry becatise, as the London Spectator too truly says, most continental
journais are owncd or edited by Jews. But those who arc neither Jingoes
nor Jews will rejoice that without loss of national honour, desertion of prin-
cipie, or tame submission to the wrong-doer, a great calamity has been
avcrted from England, the Empire and mankind.

IT seems the Cable misinformed us about Lord Randolpb Churchill's
silly and offensive letter. The letter was directed not against Mr. Glad-
stone but against Lord Granville, who bad incurred Lord Randoiph's ire
by a speech on thc iRussian question ini the Huse of Lords. The con-
fusion, however, is easily explained. The noble writer of the letter had
about the samne time brought on bimself almost equal reprobation by a
grossiy personal attack on Mr. Gladstone in the Hiouse of Commons.
After quoting a description of Redschid Pasha as "la littie, ferocious-
looking, shrivelled, care-worn man, with a brow covcred with wrinkles,
and a countenance clouded with anxiety and thought," and as one who bad
been guilty of the blood of thousands Ilwhuie bie protested that the peace
of the world was bis .only object and the happiness of mankind bis only
wish," Lord Randolph turned to the Treasury Bench and deciared that
there, in the person of the Prime Minister, sat the resuscitated Redscbid
Pasha., A man *ho said such a thing in a drawing-rooma would be kicked
ont. of it, and a man who says it anywhere must be devoid of sense as weli
as of good manners. By his lordship's admirers it is pretended that these
sallies are not outburst -s of passion but strokes of deliberate policy, intended
to attract public attention, and that they are imitations of the early manner
of Disraeli. Supposing this whimsical theory to be truc, how can a man
provo bis want of original genitns more decisively than by servilc and
unseasonable imitation 1In the political situation of Rngland nothing is
more dangerous and depoal than the absence of a great Conservative
leader to, make that party perform its proper function in the State; and
that the want may be speedily suppiied must be the wish of every rational
and patriotic Liberal almost as much as of the Conservatives themseives.
But the idea that Lord Randoîpli Churchill is destined to fill the place
can linger now only in the Music Halls, to the denizens of which impu-
dence, smartness, voltubility, and a violence of language congenial. to their
tipsy passions may seem identical with greatness. Ail theories of beredity
wouid have signally failed if a national leader bad come of tbe stock of
Churchil., Lord Randolph's double escapade is, however, most timely,
and may be the means of averting a great danger from the country. After
this, the Morley-Parnell-Churcbill combination can be successful only if
the nation bas sunk into sucb a depth of moral apatby and seif-betrayal as
to deserve humiliation and dismemberment.

IN thé revision of the Frenchi election iaw scrutin de liste, that is a
general ticket for the wholc départaient, bas been finaliy adopted in place
of scrutinf d'arrondissement, or the system of one-member constituencies.
For proposing to introduce scrutin de liste, Gambetta was hurlcd from
power on the morrow of bis advent to it; now he ià dead his proposai is
accepted. But wben be lived the Ohamber feared that hie wouid bave the
making of the departmental tickets and that a dictatorship would be the
resuit. Wbat the party now in power fears is local influence, which miakes
itself feit in the one-member constituencies, and is generaily Conservative.
The object of the party in power is to impose its opinions on thé nation,
which it con best do tbrough general tickets made up by a'party organiza-
tien. Sucb lias been the tendency of aimoat ail Frenchi parties from the
Jacobins down to the présent time; and thé consequence bas béen that
each of thera in turn bas parted company with thé genuine convictions of
the people and lias exposed itself to a violent réaction. Local influencé, go
long as it ig natural, and not, as under the old regime, artificially sustained

by priviiege, is but the healthy action of the social tissue. Parochialisi
the bugbcar of centralizers, is aimost a thing of the past. Popular educa-
tion, the press and telegrapli, have in aIl civilizcd communities carried thé
ideas of the great worid into the hamiet and rendered an isolated existence
impossible. The trickery of the wire-pullers on the other hand is by no
means a thing of the past. The Ieading man of the locaiity is at least au
likely as any'political manager to guide the people to their real interegt
But these are arguments to which French politicians neyer give car. They
are bent on making the worid think ariglit, that is think with themselvest
by force, and so scrutin de liste carnies the day.

MR. THfomAs RITCHIF, President of the Belleville Board of Trade, bho
reprinted some letters wbich hie addressed to the local press on the IlFalael
o? Insolvency Laws," and o? which lie in vain attempted to procure insertioni
in the daiiy and commercial journals of the large cities even though he,
offered to pay advertising rates. The objection probably lay to bis mode
of treating the subject rather than to the opinions lie expressed. Objéé
tions have before now been taken to the provisions o? law which. diré
the equal distribution of the estates of insolvents, and Mr. Ritchie raigb t
have reinforced bis own arguments by quoting the opinions of a late Chan'
cellor of the Exchequer. Mr. Lowe hoids that the creditors of an inO'l*
vent are not entitled to an equal distribution of the assets, but that eacb 1
entitled to what be can get. It cannot be denied that eacb transaction
bad a separate origin and that each creditor expected that it would niai!"
tain its isoiated character to the close. On the extreme doctrine of lailsotl

faire, there is no reason why the législature should interfere so long as '0
fraud is attempted, and with fraud the criminal law must be left tii dee,'
It is aisu truc that secured debts and preferences are sometinies innoc8n'"

Ail mortgagc debts are speciaily securcd and properly so, for if they wéré 'lot

thé means of improving real estate wouid be wanting, as we sec by thé singie
exception wbich the Island of Jarnaica prescnts of commercial prefereé"08
overrmortcageldebts. A preferentiai daim is not nccessarily prejudicial 01d

may under some circumstances be beneficial to non-sccured creditors: a f~

position may be sucb that hie cannot further extend bis crédit witbout giling

spécial security, and bis commercial fate may dépend upon bis 0bta'
ing more goods. StUR thougli the usual assertion of the right of ecd Cr8ditor
to an equal share in the distribution o? the assets o? an insolvent estati
wanting iii proof, it is better, on the whole, that the rule of equal distilb
tion shouid be acted upon ; and in these days when the tendency is tO treo'
the property of a married wornan as if it wcre tbe property of a s1igle
woman, the precautions against doubtful transactions need to be in r W'
That crédit is o? ten dispensed with too great faciiity Mr. Ritchie is cort

in stating. The Americans are more caref ni than Canadian in thI
respect, and their terms o? credit, when seiling to foreigners, are niuéb
shorter than those which the English give. Engiish creditors coula Pr'
tect themseives by aciopting, the American mile, but on, effect 'Would à
greatly to curtail their transactions; and in the face o? incrcasing C0P
tion this is a course which they are not likely to take.

THE ROYAL AOADEMY.

WHTa painter, like aîîy other artist or worker of any kind, mO'tdsia

and respects is of course the judgment of a good professional crltlc. t -

he will not disdain an expression of opinion from one wbo, loving ort
ignorant of its tecinicalities and pretending to no criticai powert Cie I k
an exhibition of paintings only to be pieased. Ater ail, it is for theéi

tude, at icast for the multitude of those whose taste is toierably OuIt"VB 10
that the artist works ; not one in a thousand of those to whonm hé apP~
can be a technicai critic.

To one wbo went to bc pieascd, thc Exhibition of the lw~
afforded a good deai of pleasure. Mr. Brymner's "lA Wrcath ofFl the

for instance, which cauglit the cye inimediately on 1 ntcringt
group o? cbiidren sitting on the brow of a bill above a seasidé 1~

adwhich one would like to have in one's home. It bas been notice
tliecritcis is ruc butthe eneal eibc ofc' ité b y Pho

the faces of the children are not o brigh(dt as they ouCbtb> albp*
tis ontiia thé ubt h eealefc f h it is certainîwich
piness. Somie perhaps may be a litte repelled by a French mLlflnr 11 ~

iontebrink of mannerismi. For my part 1 enjoyed ahs 1it t 1 lie
Brymner's pictures, inciuding "On0e1 ç4uiiner's 1)ay,>" whidh brf%0

same ~ ~ ~ I elmnsa i Wroath of Flowers." Ile ought sureîY Ment~'
wreath of faine to bis Canadian home. Mr. Lawson's "mîloge b)'
with its perfect peacefuiness and the calinness of the air iridicas" .bt I
straight-rising smnoke, was aitother piçture iii the sain(,* 8t yle on
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dwelt with pleasure. Mr. Watson's landscapes perliaps appeal chiefly
the instructed eye. To me lis small picture, "lA Torrent," was the mc
01Pressive and attractive. Mr. Martin's IlSliowery Day " struck me as

geed rendering of Nature in lier melanclioly mood. From "lPotatoes
Bem"by Mr. Rapliael, tliere also came a pleasant breatli of tlie countr

Mi.Perré is always pre-eminent in the treatment of trecs : the Dryad
thie Canadian Elm must regard liim with special fondness. The moe
POPular picture in tlie Exliibition no doubt is Miss Brook's IlInterior

8.11 Onibus " and tliere can be no doubt as to the skill shown iii t]
faces Of the different girs-the simple one, the modest one, the impude
c'lot thc one puzzled over the counting of lier change. But "lclaver " w
the eIpithet fliat occurred to my mmid, as it does when I see a pictureI
lP'rth. More higlly sliould 1 prize the picture of the girl witli the hoo
Wehieh is about as mudli as a pictura of cliildhood can be, and, aboya th
stilI, the little picture entitled ci Edith," on which, tliough it hung in rath
a hUrble place, I confess my eye dwelt long. In IlOthello and D)esdemonî
Dea8denmona was sweet enough, but Othello was a reflned and poaticai gai
tlenian with an olive complexion, not the liot-blooded Moor, or the wa
d"ri1g Soldier o? fortune wliose soul lias settlad at last in an absorbix

O .tahncnt. Tliat Othello would neyer have killed Desdemona f rom exce
0f Passion. "dGood-Bye " and Il For His Sake " seem each of themi
te" a, 'simple tale well ; and a simple feeling finds pleasant expression

Lilies"' and "iA Saturday Af ternoon." Mrs. Scliraiber aw
flics tesaute power of telling a story, though critics say she lacks perfe

na"ter of the brush. In spite of tlic connoisseurs, 1 could not hclp likiî
ev. Ilarris's IlRoman Modal" and IlOld Soldiar," and fancying that

thY ppeared in a London Exhibition they would be commended as go
pieces Of Coleuring. 0f portraits, one wlio is not a connoisseur can s~
il0thing Unlesa lie knows the originals. That of a lady, by Mr. Pinlie
while if t9ok one rather aback by its boldness, appaarcd to me to show
fOr(* capable o? being improvcd into excellence. On fruit, flosvcrs ar

"sealsthe eye seldoin rests ; but excellence is excellence, and the
h1nbî8 styles are thc handmaids of the higher. A pitro lTeL

ýUPPor)'~~ai te ofus "The La opatt a i

Aniong9 the watcr colours one fixes at once, and witliout needing ai

tIoe~ te thc catalogue, on the works of Mr. O'Brien. H1e bas been<
th Mt aurice, and gives us to p .erfection the spirit of the lieadlong wate

Fn~d of the wild sccnery tîrougli whicl tliay rush. lis " Windsor Castl
C'ee'i'd genieral bornage and thc special liomaga of those who bappencd

bc aoa lauilarwith fIe vicw across from Eton to the historic and maýjest
PU" Iel ()axni1iarly Drifting for Herring " struck me aise as a master

Piece Of work. Mr. O'Brien generaily givas us a sea-piece, o? whiclx

Ssurely tOO few: hardly anything equals a sea-picce in opening a wi
d "Ifr the seul whcn it is pent up in a City, and the Canadian artist h

»Pl8nty e? aea te paint. Mr. Fowler's pieces I have heard criticized
'1.ther eoraPositions Of thc closet than transcripts of nature: but if thi

Vit I alTi net sorry fliat we have something from the closet. I find in the
at les5t the hues and tIc poetry of Italy. Ini a very different way I alwa

611joy er. Bell Smith, and 1 particularly enjoyed bis "lOn the Bay Shex
Sjohin, N.B." But tIare would be no end te rdliearsing fhe wat

COleurs Wehi0hgv n laue n hil n ol iet os

m.,,a e urely thc jottings o? recollections, uninstructed as well
niiiual, and very differeut frem tlema probabiy would be the order

rtail accerding te the verdict o? a trainad judge. Tliay would net appe
8ta' if Canada lad a first-class critic. But a first-class critic is wli

Cnda wanfeý and without one sure progress in art can scarcaly bema
respect We are at a sad disadvantage, as wall as in the lack

ls eeudO-rtc wîo bave learned te brandisli a few taclnîc
phrase

8. tee il anwys bera, wrcta nothing. That art is a science,

that kn leaYscience o? art, 1 do net believe: I look upen ail talk
,d as fine phrases and nothing more. But the union of tlie we

tae ye and the thorougli knowledge of tadlinical exacutieri with t]
ettltiWatd ralnd and tIc feeling baart i necassary te make a critic ; and

to renoan te criticize justly but kindly one o? our Exhibitions wou

te rede the best of services te Canadian art.

Doe ai awvay front tIc Exhibition meditating on the condition and prc
ety11f ar~t in general and cf Canadian art in particular, and the resulf

Seditatiens w8sntatgtecmrig Suraly there in sometbul

11-sitation flot satisfactory. The sails of the slip are set, but s8
ee8eit la Waiting for a wind. Tacînicai skill, I suppose, neyev

U'Ptess: i npin aio that appears te be wnig r samd

ýh, 'On rtspraingt cf panigt wang Aretyi ao mode

cd.u>et" ofAsii or e? the Arena Clapel, lad lis story te tell: bis so

to elle i, and tIc seuls of those for whem lepitdhr just

or o h'i 'ttOf t thein. Now, as eue looks round an Exhibition o:
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to cannot help feeling that, instead of there being a subject which sought
st expression, the power of expression has been seeking for a subject. The
a connection of higli art of ail kinds with religion and with a strong religious

in faitb bas certainly been very close. Then, in the unlettered days, painting
Y. was for the multitude the only book. The word-painter now divides the
of kingdom with the painter on canvas : indeed, lie lias tlie larger share of
st the heritage, since hie can express things beyond the power of the pencil.
of In literature itself the draina whicli depilets actions and appeals to the eye
lie lias given way to the novel, wliicli goes deeper into tlie recesses of cliarac-
nt ter. There has liardiy been a fine tragedy since Shakespeare. The most
as satisfactory pictures in the present day as a rule are landscapes: liere the
)y painter lias stili the field to himself, for a description of a landscape by a
p, writer, even one so akilful and painstaking in tliat line as Mr. Hardy, fails
at to convey to common xninds an impression anything, like so vivid as that
er conveyed by the canvas. Nor is landscape-painting to be spoken of as
i'" secondary art: to transcribe the mooels as well as the scenes of nature
n- faithfully and so as to produce the right emotion in the beliolder, mucli
n- more than technical excellence is required ; while Turner lias shown us that
no, by the help of imaginative genius, tlie art, without losing its hold upon the
ss truthi of nature, may be exalted into the higliest poetry. Still, we should not
to like to tliink that tbe liglest aimt henceforth was to lie landscape-painting.
in Nor should we be content with animnal-painting, in wliich, perliaps, Landseer
ys surpassed and Riviere surpasses ail their British predecessors; stili less
ct could we content ourselves with paintings of fruits and flowers. <iommon
ig life, it is true, furnishes inany pleasant and many pathietic subjects; but
if liere the painter is miost at a disadvantage compared with the writer;
od and wliile we keeuly enjoy Millais, and otlier painters of tliat class, it is
ay always with a feeling that we are on a level lower than tliat of tlie great
y, masters. Our Canadian painters liave been advised to resort for sub-
a jeets to tlie lieroic portions of Canadian liistory. Let them try, by ail
id ineans; but liistorical paintings, like historicai novels-even Scott'R histor-
se ical novels-are apt to be unsatisfactory. They generally run into melo-

st drainatic exaggeration, and one wlio knows the liistory cannot help feeling

that the representation is not true, but probably very wide of the reality.

iy Thus tlie critical faculty i awakened and ruins tlie pleasures of imagination.

on That religion xviii again furnisli subjeets for painting, and that art wilI

rs drink inspiration again from. the old spring, seems too, mucli to liope.
e ' There is a class of subjects of wliicli Tîtian's IlSacred and Profane Love,"
to and lis IlThree Ages " (in the Bridgewater Gallery), are instances, not
,îc religions, yet higli, whidli would seem available in our age.
ly It is net painting alone that languislies. Sculpture is really a dead art
ve or retains a spark of life only in the departmnent of portraiture. Architec-
n- ture is mere reproduction. Nor i the decadence confinecl to the material

as arts. The art of the novelist, wlidh I have compared witli painting, seems

as itself to liave fallen into a state of suspended animation. We could, hardly

ey pray for its revival, if we tlieught tliat by exhaustion of its repertory of

mn subjects it liil been finally reduced to the realism of Zola's dunghili. Nay,
ys literature altogether seems to, be in a very cematose state. Hardly any-

e, body cornes to take the place of the great writers who are passing off tlie

er scene. ls the planet cooling dlown ? Is its youth over ? Are poetry, art,

ss. perliaps even religion, about flnally to pass away and to be succeeded by a

as universal and exclusive reign of sciencei Appearances at present point

of that way, thougli somnetliing whispers us tliat in the end the otlier part of

ar our nature will have its own again : otherwise those may count themselves

at happy who lave seen tlie last of the world's youtli. But it is not only

e. the scientific spirit, iii its antagonism te tlie oestetic the poetic and the

of religions which is begrinningy to affect the calling cf tlie artist. The

ai mechanicai multiplication of existing works of art of whiel practical

or science lias invented metliods, and will probably inverit more, is also likely

of to bave its influence. So is the improvement of medlianical decoration, the

Il- facilities for which are likewise increased by practical science. Art, like

Lie man and everything that is human, lias its foundation in the dust: it needa

to for its existence a market ; and, if pictures are to be displaced by beautiful

Id wail-papers and other ornamentation tastefully executed with appliances

furnished by practical science, the artist's market and lis livelihood will be

9s- curtailed. It is true this touches not the great masters of art, witl whose

of works the ioveliest arabesque cannot vie ; but we must remember that the

ng great masters o? art, like the great uîasters of everything else, are the flower

Lie of whicl the stem and root are ordinary effort, to which, on tliat account,

as we ouglit to be kind ; and that, if ordinary effort should die for warit of

of its fees, the flower which grows out of it will perish too. The great mini-

es. ature painters, thougli their works are worth ail the photographe in exist-

ul ence, have not survived the general extinction of miniature painting by

as photography. I{owever, while a picture eau be sold, like the Bienheim

ne iRaphael, for $160,OOO,,there is hope for the craft.
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Canadian Art, as represented in our Exhibitions, suifers like othý
Canadian productions of the highest class front narrowness of area. .
Province is attempting to do and to support that which can only be dor
or supported by a nation. Canada is a political expression. For the pu
poses of art, as for those of literature, commerce and society, the country
really Ontario with the British part of Montreal. The Maritime Provinci
are completely cut off from us by Quebec. That there should ho man
artists within such a space is impossible, it is only wondorful that thex
are so many as thore are. The sanie thing may be said with regard t
literary mon and onterprises, as soute of us know to our cost. It is not
reason against doing what wo can, but it is a roason for moderating ou
expectations and not criticizing what is really littie more than a Provincio
Exhibition as though it contained the Art of a nation. Would any singi
State of the Union, saving perhaps Massachusetts, which is now an ol
country, or New York, which is immensely wealthy or populous, produc
a bettor show than wo have seen at Toronto?' Probahly not.

____________________IGNORAMUS.

"GONE TO TEXA4S."*

THis unpretending book consists of lottors written homo front the wilds o
Texas by threo oducated Young Englishmen of roduced fortunes, nephew
of tho distinguishod Editor, who supplies an explanatory preface. In thi,
preface the roasons are briofly relatod which led these Young mon, one afte
the other, to make up their minds rather to struggle for an indopenden
competence by roughing it as ranchmen in the Far West than te rost con
tent with the easier but bass certain prospects of prosperity open to thon
in England, while the letters thomselves describe with delightful detail anc
refreshing simplicity tho hardships endured and progress achieved withir
a period of five yoars, at the samoe time giving much information of valu(
to intending immigrants concerning the conditions of Texan life. Th(
plain unvarnished truth about that life, one may conclude, is to be found
in these ingonuous pages, as it but too rarely is in the glowing accounts-
of interested colonizations agencios, and any Young Canadian soriously
revolving the now proverbial advico to "go west". would do well to study
these lettors before doing se. Ho will thon know what are the real diffi-
culties to expect, and how much courage is required to grapple with them :
and so ho in a botter position to judge if hoe has grit onough to bear the
strain. To the general roader the book will probably be chiefly interesting
for the wholesome glimpses of character which it unconsciously affords.
One cannot fail to hoe very strongly impressed, for instance, by tho
heartiness of theso Young mon. They write about their harsh experioncos
in such a way as to make tho harshness almost disappear. It is the hearty,
sanguine spirit rising largo and high, and dwarfing its adverse surrounding.
Shirking no toil, not even the coarsest, shrinking from no inconvenionce
or deprivation, they yot manage to ho always bright and full of a boyish
but most enviable contempt for circumstances. No wonder they succoeded
at last, as, comparatively spoaking, thoy did;, for suroly theirs is the spirit
-which ever leads to success, smoothing the way thereto moanwhilo. Ail a
matter of the temperament i Porhaps not sO much s0 as we are apt to
suppose. Douhtless it is a thing to ho cultivated, dyspepsia notwith-
standing. The experiment is worth trying, anyhow. Thon there is the
filial and domestie loyalty of these self-oxiled youths. Most of these betters
wore written to their fathor, many to other members of the family, and
nome even to a grandmother 1 A very healthy sign, this, Iiow many lads
who tako themselves away front homo to Ilseek their fortune " do the like 1
Jiow xnany are caref ul to keep up a constant corrospondence with the warni
ingle thoy have ef t, much boss to lay before a paront's oye the frequent,faithful record of their daily doings î Do we need ini these solfish days to
pray more oarnestIy against any calamity than that of the weakening of
the natural tios ? Another thing which comtes out very agreoably in these
letters is the fact that the gentleman stili contrived to survive in the cow-
boy. Gentlemen by birth and education, and with many of the tastes and
accomplishments of cultivatod life, these Young Englishmen could adapt
themnselves to their surroundings and yet suifer from them, apparentîy, nosocial or moral hurt. Thoy were not snobs, still lesa could they 4become
boors. As soon as they could they got their books around them, and in
odds and ends of time one was faithful to his fiddle, another to hispencil, bruishes, and palette, and a third to his science and photography.
Such mon are the saving sait of new communities. What strikes one
rnost, porhaps, is the manly unconventionaîism of this interesting trio.They had none of the current falso and effeminato notions of respectahility.
They saw that the openings in England for Young mon of their class wore

*" Gone to Texas: Letters From Our Boys.,, Edited by Thornas Hughes, New York:Maculillitn and C'o,

,r quite insufficiont, that the learnied professions were overstocked and the
A ordinary avenues to advancement gorged : IlEvery gate was thronged with
te suitors, aIl the markets overflowed." They saw, and made their choico ;
r- deoming it, in their simple manliness, more respectable to wrost a suffi-
is ciencv fromt mother earth in the untriod fields of the New World than to risk
's genteel penury in the practically worn-out ones of the Old. Their example
y may well point a losson for Canadian youth. Canada, in its cities at least,
-e is old enough to have become not a little conventional, as it would seenif.
Io 0ur Young men must at ail costs ho "lrespectable "-that, if nothing olse-
a which monus, for the most part, that their dainty hands must ho kcpt
.r unsoiled ; and so, while vast virgin tracts of Canada are waiting to be
LI tilled and to yield an ample return to the honest hands that will tubl
e theni, semi-starving doctors and lawyers arc too many in our rnidst, and
d dandified but imipecunious bank-clerks a multitude which no man can
o number. R. A. B.

SCIENTIFI C JOTTINGS.

TEE scientific event of the month in Canada has been of course the
fourth annual meeting of the Royal Society, which was held at Ottawa
frora the 26th to the 29th of May last, with an average attendance Of

f Fellows. His Excelloncy the Governor-General presided at the foriial
s opening on the first afternoon, when the President, Dr. T. Sterry lent,

8iii an eloquent address, arnongst othor things dwolt at length on th,"
radvantages to ho deri'ved both hy science and commerce f rom the Hludson0Bay Expedition ; on the action of the Society's Committee on Tidal obserýtvations appointed at the British Association meeting; in drawing th'

attention of the Govertîriint to this important practical question, With
rgood prospects of obtaining substantial aid ; and on the necessity for '

scientiflo study of our economic fishies, on the hasis of the fish commission58of other countries ; besides alluding to the scientifie advantaies to begained by the establishment of the hotanie gardon and arboretuin
Montreal for the encouiracenient of "lsylviculture." Dr. Daniel Wilson,
the Vice-President, in the course of his address, claimed that as the Society
included in its scope the study of archoeology, ethnology and philologY,
the materials whence scientiflc results wvere to be deduced in these branchaS
in Canada must ho collected now or nover, for the remnants of Ou'
ahorigines, with their traditions and native arts, were fast passing aw'y
or being absorhed, while the language of that obd France, long anterior tO*the Regency, which survives in Quehec iii a modified form, is repleto 'vt'*interest to the philologist. is Excelltncy, in replying to a vote O.thanks, whilo disclaiming any scientîflc knowledge, considered that in' thelast volume of their Proceedings two subjects of the utmost importance to
Canada received deserved prominence-tho ethnology of our native race0y
and historical criticism of our own country. He particularly referred tOthe necossity for a renewal of our forests as a sub ject deserving of the
most oarnest investigation. Three new Fellows wero elocted in the
departmo'nt of biological science, ail comparatively young nien :Mr*. Jantes
Fletcher, of Ottawa, Professor Penhallow, of McGill, and Dr. Burgess, ofLondon. The first-named, as honorary entomologist to the Dolinion
Departmont of Agriculture, has lately published a short proliînary
report, rather suggesting the directions in which such an appoiUtmeI
may ho usoful in future yoars than attempting to give a full or systemn't'
account of work done. It is satisfactory, however, to learn froru 1tthinsect pesta were boss nurnerous than usual last year, and that theon i~d9e,
which played havoc with the clover crop, may ho conquered hy the SimPbO
expedient of pasturing the fields until the middle of June, 8o as to deIaY
the critical stage of seoding to the inter val between the first and second
broods of midges.

LiEUrENANT GORDON sailed frora Halifax on the 27th MaY With theAlert to rolieve the six Hudson's Bay ohserving stations located last yesr'and to ro-ostahlish five of thora for another season. The Alert is partOl'larly weIl-fitted. for the work before hier, and an early start has been ruxade
for the purpose of practically ascertaining the carîjest date at Wlicî'th

Bycan ho ontered. Lieutenant Gordon recommended this coust vn-gesting that the stations should first ho rolieved, or, if the ice pro
this, that tIre ship should push on and investigate once for ail the condito
of tho ice in the Strait and Bay in the early 'part of tho seasofl ,ft
stations could ho relieved, an effort should ho made to reach Churchill by
survoy should ho made on the east coast, and souedp-a tho n 
sounding done. This would allow the slip to reach the Strait acralu bthe middle of August, when any sparo time could ho employed ifl survey0>
it more accuratelyý; or, as ant alternative, the flshing, especially the hlnin Rowe's Welcomo, whichi is hocorningy of some importances minghbe

invostigated with a view to proper regutuor of thee tradetue ai f h ta e bas proposes to ascortain, deflnitely, if possible, whother thero is, as basassrtd, wteraybetwoen th ay of Hlope's AdvancO ia ijngaVBay and Mosquito Bay, a channel into the IlMediterranean of Canad%which, if it oxisted, inight ho free froin the lioavy Arci ic tha cofl-down~~~ no udosStrait front Fox Channel. Dr. R. Bell gan apanieff the Expedition in the interests of the Googical Survey andgentleman has also gono to watch the interests of onle of the 0 oJ 0edrailways front Winnipeg to Hudson's Bay. '. .0 now
TuE first installation, of the Edison electric light in QuehOO C"y Y.oin operation at the cartridge factory thore, a plant of seventYfi O whOoedescent lamIpa of sixteen candleopower cd supplying light for the '
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factory. The lamps in each room can be thrown out of circuit by inde-
Pendent switches, while on the sockets of such lamps as are only occasion-
ally required are keys to turn them on or off independently of the others.
SafetY cut-outs are placed at tho junction of branch wires with the mains,
tO prevent any danger of fire. At thc laboratory in the Cove Fields a
Plan1t of twenty-six lainps is also installed, and here special precautions
Wlere taken to avoid danger on account of the large quantity of gunpowder
Us8ed and stored in the buildings. Each Iamp is therefore provided with
an1 outer glass covering,, and the cut-oubs are protected by wooden boxes.

THn streets of the wliole City of Ottawa were lit by elactric arc liglits
for the first turne on the first of May last. The oesthetic eoeect of the new
lights is not happy, the numerous alternations of intense liglit and blackest
8hadowr being unpleasant and even painfuli to the eyes.

TIIE Governinent of the United States have discovered that they are
beinig-defrauded by the manufacture of coin which îuay be termed genuine

<~COUnterfeits. These are fifty-cent pieces containing just the saie arnount
Of Bilver, and of jnst the saine weight and fineness, as those that cone
froniû the Mint. Coin of standard fineness is obtained for the purpose by
Inelting up trade dollars. The profit is found in the depreciation of silver,
as the bullion value of two haif dollars is now only seventy-seven cents.
This leaves a margin of twenty-three per cent, for profit, and the counter-
feit eau be detected only by trained experts. The idea is ingenious, but can
hardi y be terrned novel, for the Engolish Mint is suffering in exactly the
89,11e way by the importation or manufacture of French copper coin.

R ruling m~ach~ine by which the late llerr F. A. Nobert, of Barth,
Plsaproeluced extraordinarily fine rulings on glass has recently been

OOaq'ired by the Secretary of the Royal Microscopical Society, London.

Tefine work of this machine is held in higli esteem by microscopical
Physicist5 on account of its depth and clearness. The latest achievernent
of the machine was the production of a series of bands of hunes, the spaces
between the linos running down to 1-225,336th of au inch. A far higlier
division of space could be effected wîth it, but llerr Nobert considered
this Of littie practical value, as hoe was unable to resolvo with the micro-
ScOpe anfy rulings fluer than Il12,668 to the inch. The late Dr. Woodward,
'I a shr,

cJ Wshn0 , also failed, even with the help of micro-photography, to
resolve any higher baud, though hie had at his command some of the most
Perfect mnicroscopical apîiances in the world, and was jacile princeps in

teîr m1anipulation.
Tl" So-called dynamite. gun is in reality an air-gun throwing a projec-

til0 Charged with. dynamite or niitro-glycerine. That set up iu Noew York
Uaior 's twenty-tive feet long, with a bore two inches in diameter, and

eufire its missile a mile and a-quarter. The discharge is unaccompanied
by ier ioe noise or concussion, and the projectile is of wood, shaped

the anIcient qiiarrel of an arbalist, weighing about four pounds, of
Which haîf is dynamite. It is doubtful whether the new arm will soon

bome a weapon of warfare, as the shelîs will be dangerous to store,
"sPeCiaîlY Ou board ship, and are likely to prove as disastrous to friends
as to tlie enemy. There would be less difficulty in using thoin as muni-
tiOns8 at fortresses to be fired against an attacking fleet. GRADGRIND.

HER-E A4ND THERE.

TRfourteenth annual report of the Dominion Bank shows that for
the lust year a divideud of ton per cent. lias bceen paid, $50,000 added to the

i'srefurnd-which now ainounts to $980,000 on a capital of $1,500,000,
telargest proportion yet attained by any local bank-and $10,000 applied

reduction of the bank prernises account. On the whole the report is
M~ost Fiatisfactory. The Dominion is about the only bank, if not the only
Orle, which keeps'a portion of its reserve in Goverument securities.

81"ISIGNîT indication of the commercial paralysis which business
Iiieu have learued to dread ns a result of the passing of the Scott Act is

hefact that a firrn of cigar manufacturers, whose advertisement appears

~arnother cOlumu, have thouglit it prudent to delay the extension of their

Siii'less Utltedneofapsn adoption of that arbitrary measure
iuTro~ti he ange ofr ar presen

'Ot should haepsed. Examples of a similar natraetob
.ldit is understood, in nany other towns and cities. Surely this is an

0riPportuule moment in which to shako public confidence and cripple the
htiontal revenue.

were twenty-one failures in Canada reported to Bradtreet's

""rî1g the past week, agaiust tweuty-six ini the preceding week, and

1OUrtee,) seventeen and ten in thec corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and

8~23 respecliveîy Cwr 6 alrsdrn
te Week aluopreI the United States there %rck a61 faiure d48rin6

aud 04 e copard with 184 in flic proceding Nek n ih18 6
10,rspectively inticrepod n ek of 1884, 1883 and 1882.

les t~han 85.ofle Per cent. werc those of small traders whose capital wa5

'k' the chances of a confiict between England and Russia grow more

dftem th ' ho weuld rejoice in such a calamity becomie increasingly

diafied with the policy of the Gladstone Govei'nflInt. The Jingees

iii>Agile thbists, infatuated with pot-liouse valour and interested motives,

"aaill, t, World lias forgotten that Mr. Gladstone was the choice of the
~riishritie. nd ha li pîic isstîî ppove b an 0 ~rwheîrning

"1j"t Il the coutry-the fulninatings of the mtropolitan press toth

Coraey Io thtadi London is not England any more than Paris is
or Otaw isCanada. So long as an outbreak of hetilities Was

possible, even the critios on this continent and in Europe who have lamented
Mr. Gladstono's departure froin the right path were content to overlook
his many dorelictions and deigned to approve the attitude of Great Britain.
But witli the advont of pacific counsels nous avons chLangé tout cela. Paris,
Berlin, the anti-British section of New York, and the Jingo Toronto press
bowail the decadence of England with suspicious tears. The tussle se
eagerly looked for is "off." Jiingoes will not have the gratification of
seeing their political opponents court unpopularity by lavishing blood and
treasure in Asia, and Eugland's hands will be f ree to deal with lier exceed-
ingyly diplomatic friends ou the continenit who iigt otlmerwise make good
teraus whilst the giants were grapplingy in mortal combat. Smiarting
under this disappointinent, the prophets of evil have lapsed into impotent
rage, n or do they attempt to moderate their vapourings ; but Eniglishmen
are not ail Jingoes, nor do they place a wrong value upon taunts of loss
of prestige, whetber they come from Paris, Berlin, or the self-styled "lloyal"
press of lier Canadian colony. In this connection a well-known writer
says " lIf an inquisition had to be madIe into the grounds on whlîi six of
the nations of Europe assume to be Great Powers, we (England) should
hardly be the one which on a just array of evidenco would have the best
reasons froin shrinking front the ordeal. We at any rate have not had to
part with a rood of territory, nor lost one great battle, nor beon forced to
buy off the enerny at our gates. We have lad our difficulties and our mis-
fortunes, but our position as a world-wide power is untouched. We are
bound to act with prudence. The vast interests centering in us teacli us
that lesson. But we are masters of our own policy, and have been coin-
pelled to acknowlodge in no other nation the right to shiackle our perfect
independence."

WIIILE the world is yet debating the graces and faults of the new
Revised Bible, and hoping that the former nay so far outweigh the latter
that the new volume will becorne popular, the question of price is not
unimportant. The cheapest edition yot published-aud it is bound in
cloth-costs one dollar. The fashion is against cloth bindings for bibles,
and the loather-bouud edition costs nucli more. It is printed in type too
sinaîl for regular use by weak eyes, lu Pearl which is not too distinct and
clear. The 0page of the minion edition is lhandsome and clear enougli; but
the price of a cloth-bound edition is two dollars, and tho cheapest leather-
bound copy is almost prohibitive. To most people a simple edition of the
new rendering hardly fulfils their want. They desire to compare and try
the two versions to gether ; they want to test the new by the old ; they
want to be able to sec at a glance what changes have been nade lu a text.
The labour of using two books is unost infinite, and is, besides, distracting.
But tho cheapest cloffi-bound edition of a Parallel Bible, with the twe
versions standing side by side, is no less than six dollars. This is a mon-
strous piece of extortion on the part of the University Presses. flore is a

work carried out for the express purpose of making the people mor .e
familiar with the sacred writers. Lt lias been carried eut under a quasi-
public autlority. Its profits belong to the seat of learning. Yet the
means whereby acquaintance can best bie made by the nasses with the
alterations proposod are put beyond the purse of most people. It will net
do to, say that cheapness will cone. We are entitled to cheapness without
delay, se that while the controversy is at its heigît, the whole people May
appreciate, it as it proceods. A revised version of the bible, accomplisled
by scholars who gave their pains to it for love of the work, ouglit net te
be made the subject of a patentee's prohîbitory polîcy.

Tuso publication of Lord Beaconsfield's "lHome Lottors" is simultaneous

with the publication of his IlRunnymede, Letters." Lt is not at all likely

that those will have anytlîing like the interest for the general public that

the former possess. This is not because they have been befere the werld

s0 long. The world had forgotten then. But they are tee mucli in

Cambyses' or rather Mr. Ashmead Burtlett's vîew te Piease. They belong

te the period whenl Mr. Djisraeli described Lord John Russell as "$an

inseot." It is aniusing te observe the struggle iii the mnds of thoreugli-

going admirers of Lord Beaconsfield betweon their desire te, praise every-

thing ho did and their sense that the IlRunnynede Letters " add nething

to, his faine. They wish that Mr. Hitoliman, the editor, lad net taken the

Letters qilite 50 seriously. Mr. I-litchinan thinks that these compositions
"4of the great lost leader of the Tory Party must be good for the present

distress." The youthful Tory who looks jute then for sone weapen te

appal the guilty and make mad the free at this crisis will ha cousiderably

disappointed. They contain ne goueral views of policy, and are net ef

any particular value at any tinie, and were, iudeed, intended te be nothing

but squibs which served the purpose of rletorical caricature and lampeen

when they were writton. This attempt of Mr. Hitchman's te fiud in

everything Lord Beaconsfield wroto neans for spreading the " cuit " of the

"lgreat lest leader " is more likely to, areuse ridicule than te command

respect. -

COLERIDGE, the peet, te whon with characteristic tardiness England

lias but just shown loueur by placing a bust of lin ameng the effigies ef

ether great eues of the land, was eue of the laziest nmen that ever breathed.

Hoe loved pleasure devotedly, and much preferred dreaming te, werk. is

indolence and want of application seriously detracted from his success, and

have ne doulit interfered with the position which lie helda lu the estimation

wlen cempared witl other English peets, among whom, as a matter of fact,

there was ne more subtle thinker than Coleridge. With reference te his

aversion for exertien, it is related that after readiug lu bed at night-time

he was always tee lazy te raise himself te, extinguisl the caudle, and se
would tlrew the book at the ligît, regardless ef damage te the volume,
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breaking the candie, or grease on the floor and wall. What the sluggishpoet did, if lie made a bad shot with the book and failed in lis purpose,we do nlot know. Under the stress of sucli circumstances, lie probablyrose and put ià out, accompanying the action with such oaths as poets use.

THE fantastic brain of a lively Gallic journalist lias led him to add acliapter to the philosopby of clothes, upon tlie subject of the correct styleof evening' dress to be worn by men of taste. To give lupidity to lisdescription, hie illustrates it by suhmitting to his readers for their admira-tion a sketch of a maie, wlio is attired in knee-breeches and wliite waistcoat,and wears a ladylike smile as a kind of finish to his toilet, wliich the letter-press details witli mudli iinuteness that there may be no mistake. Theshirt front, always an important itpm in male evening dress, must be ofwhite piqué to match the waistcoat ; and thc white tie-the IFrench gom-meux have abandonied red-to be particularly elegant should be fastenedto the collar witli jewelled pins. As for studs, oiie, two, or tliree may beaftected, but preference is to be shown for a single stud, supposing thefashionable youtli can procure one sufficiently large and costly. Two ringsare to be worn, botI on the littie finger of the right hand, but îlot outsidethe glove, which mnust be of a delicate pearl-grey tint witli black stitchings,whbite gloves Iaving, the journa]istic modiste affirms, been discarded by goodsociety. A watcb may be carried-after dinner ; but no0 externat evidencemust reveal the faet. ilide it soinewhere about the person; if you cannot,part with it; but let nobody know you have it witli you. Eitlier smallpointed-toed décolletés shoes or the Molière shape must be adopted; for adance, the former are indispensable. Other momientous sartorial dogmasare set out wîth mucli precision, and will be keenly appreciated no doubtby the masculine pets of Parisian boudoirs, beside wliom the most effemi-nate English dude is a model of beauty and manliness.

A NOVEL company is said to have been formed in Amierica, entitled the"Elopement Parental Compensation and Deserted Insurance Association."The object of tIc concerfi is to compensate parents for loss and grief sus-tained througb the elopement of their daugîters, and suitors for b]iglitedaffections and disappointment tbrough the desertion and marriage of theirfiancées. TIe preiniums are moderate, but clauses graduate the indemnity.
Wliat next î

TuiE following remarks by an Englisî writer will find an application ontli saide the Atlantic. Poultry-keeping is a very profitable speculation,and one whicli makes but small demands upon tIc hrecder's leisure :-"1 Itis a notable fact tliat wlile higli-bora dames and gently-nurtured girls areseeking to taste the sweets of independence by earning their own living,the wives and daughters of farmers persistently neglect to improve theopportunities tliey have of increasing the profits of the establishments witliwhich tlicy are connected by the rearing of poultry and sale of eggs. Andthis at a time when agricultural business is sadly uriprosperous. But theserustic ladies prefer the piano and thc artistic joys of crewel work to theprosaic details of looking after a poultry yard, this certain source of profitbeing eitlier entirely ignored by tîem or eatrusted to a specially paid liand.TIc increase in tbe importation of eggs and poultry from abroad during thelast few years bas been very great-tar exceeding what would le necessaryif this brandi of farming were not wilfuliy neglected in England ; and aserious charge therefore lies at tlic doors of the female mcm bers of theEnglili liusbandman's bouseliold. They drive us to procure from foreignmarkets that which it is in their power to supply, if not wholly, in a greatmeasure. This apatby to the interests of the country, if persevered inthroughout other branches of industry, would be simply disastrous to OldEngland."

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO BEADERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
Ail communications intended fer the Editor muet be addressed: EDITOR oP TimE WFEX,5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
Contributors who desire their MS. returued, if flot ftccepted, muet enclose staxnp for thatpurpose.

PROIIBITION ETICS.
To thse Editor of Thse Weelc:

"But the world is an old woman, and mistakes any gilt farthing for a gold coin;whereby, being often cbeated, she wiUi thenceforth trust rsothing but the COumnon copper"
-sarýt0r Jiesarius.Sns,-So, much is spoken and written about interriperance in connection with liquor,one would tbink it impossible to be inteuiperate lu anything else-in language, say.Upon the devoted heads of dealers are poured out the vials of vituperation iu no s3tintelmeasure in mangle(l statigtics, in inutilated Scripture, and iu ministerial eloquence of thebrimston>' sort. Supposing tbese unfortunate traders so0 lo8t to self-respect as to repl>' inthe same measure îneted out to them, tbey might ask :Whetber the commission of theChurcb was to teach or to compel ? If the former, as is generally believed, Can its*hierarchy honestly mink its higber functions, in teacbing the people spiritually, iu itslower, as citizens seeking to compel ? or, if it be rigbt for them to urge compulsion wberethe>' have no jurisodiction, can it be wrong to enforce it where thsy have? if it be rigbtfor Coesar to act in a great moral movement, ehould the churches flot firet set the examplewithin their own domain? The>' do flot sa>' plaini>' to their members tbat they mnuet flotdrink wine upon pain of excommunication ; and yet they ask Coesar to, compel them toabetain upon pain of fine and imprisoument. Are the>' afraid of the majorit>' wso, drinkand auo abuse the minorit>' who seili? Some of them even sa>' that no compffesationshoUld be given wben Government, for the people, cancels a mutual covenant withoutmnUtual consent, an(l wbicb Goverument, for the people, entered into with manufactureraandl traders ; and then at a jump they pase front the legai to the so.called Moral by saYing anthat if compensation be given those who bave damaged themselves by abusing the article <h

sold sbould also be compensated by the trade. le it possible these ministers forget thattheir own ecclesiastical buildings bave been bult up out of tbe trade indirectly anddirectiy, and been supported b>' it same as by other trades, and tbat if mone>' so obtainedie immoral the>' should returu wbat tbey have received and refuse further contributions ?Do these believers in a Divinity not know tbat when the worldl was created with ailits diversities, the grape was also formed with ail its possibilities ; and that the mind Ofman was also, created to exercise itself to the utmost limits of its capabilities in fandingout what these and other poseibilities in nature amounted to ? Do tbey not kaow that ina vine-growing country it was simply impossible flot to discover what were the propertiesof the juice of the grape ? The mare experiment of trying bow long it would keep wouldbe quite suflicient to discover the process necessary to make wine, eeeing it could not )eexpressed f rom the grape without also being impregnated witb a species of yaast which laforrned on-the outeide of the skin-tho white fioury substance upon its bloom. How thencan the conclusion be escapeci that the Creator intended the people to fiad out this ope',secret of nature? And how dan some say that tbe Son of the Creator could dea>' bis ùwflbandiwork b>' teaching that a portion of it was not " good," though expreesly averred tebe so at the creation. That He did no sucb thing we know, but rather-as if in aaticipa«tion of this beresy-He mnarked His approvai at Hie first recordad miracle.
In fact it is ahl presumptuous assuxuption to say tise world would bc better witholtalcohol, the possibilities of wbich lie dormant in almost every vegetable that growS.How dues anyone know ? The l)roof4 we have tend rather to show tbe reverse in theocountries-sucb as Turkey- wbere it is made a religious obligation by law to abstainLTalmage says that there are now 600,000 opium abusers la the United States, and it la neta littie startling that that and other aew vices crop up abundailt>' -such as easy marriaoand divorce-wberever this false doctrine of makling people rigbteous by the works of the-law bas beau preacbed and obtaîned a bold. Ministers of the gospel surely know thatwlien a mnan eats the grape he drinks its self-fermneated juice in intelligent appreciation, Ofits value ; he is fulfilling both natural and spiritual law s0 far as these go in fbis particle'.Hie breaks no law iu so doing :be is temperate and against that there is no law; but thOminister wbo would coerce him agaiast hie will breaks ever>' law, natural, institnted, and

spiritual, l)ecause be would dca>' M what nature provides, andl steal f rom bimn a poerand a privilege conferred upon lsim by bis Maker, prcsuinsptuously holding that both laWSoare bad andI tbereby tacitl>' rebuking the modes of the Powar he is especiali>' ordaifl5d tOul)hol(l. Yours, etc., A. B. C.

é•PRINGTIDE

(ilor., IBk. I., Car. 4.)

FiERCE Winter lices tIc Spring's dclightful change;
TIc weatîcred boats thc capstans drag to sea;

From barns tIe kine, from learths tIe ploughmen range;
No more the lioar-frost shrouds tIe mcadow-lea.

Witli moon o'erliead, now Venus leads thc dance;
WitI arnis cntwined, the Nympîs and Graces sweet

Trip o'er tIe glebe, while Vnlcan's ardent glance
Excites the Cyclops' tiresonie forge witli leat.

'Tis meet with myrtle green or witî tlie fiowers
The warmi eartî bears to crown our shilling hIBm

'Tis meet to offer up 'mid sbady bowers
Ewe lamb or kid, as farmers may prefer.

WitI step impartial pallid deatli stili groples
Around tIc pcasant's cot or proud king's halls;-

And life's short span. forlids protracted lopes.
0 happy Sestius, since on you nigît falîs,-

Siace Pluto's cbeerless home of falled ghosts
Now pressetli yon, alas ! and where you've goneNo more tIe dice decides the rôle of toasts,
Nor longer woo ye Lycidas your own.

T. M. HÀRp"

LOVE.

WWIIENewintlerdstnhipped tIe trellised ville,
Wbenpald te sky, and frozen snows

Hid thc red sod in groves of pine,
Our love did bud and blow-a rose

That blusîed inid dreariest cold, and made
A summner joy in field and glade.

And wîen alternate glinit and gloom
Passed witb spring miurmiurs o'er the scene,

And hopes beat high of dayq to come,
And sallow uplands flushced to green,

Our love had drooped, its petals shed:
You chillcd it, and tIe tlower was dead.

And now when spread on holt and hecath
Petal and bud to smniling skies,

When groves arc sof t to trcad beneath,
And steeped in light the valley lies

(O, cruel, sucli a flowcr to kilI >Tbeworîd to mne is wjnter still. W~ .

Td i ond on houe of"eer 0 aeel and Company' have publiâhed " r"
I Inia Hw we('l)t Thels, andI Why we Keep1 Ttei," b>' Cyril Raansole'on, Profesor of Mjodler Literatsre ansi llisqt4ry iu th> Yorkshire Collegaee.
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THIE LOST LAUREATE.

GLADSTONE! No doubt you've blundered now and then,

BAnd we, your candid friends, take care you know it;
But, most of ail, what puzzles gods and men

Is, why, to make a lord, you killed a poet 1

You tossed the minstrel for lis tunesome trick
A coronet. is thanks are less than civil

For you-you lie bespeaks a curse and kick,
And you-you he insuits with lordly drivel!

That ceronet lias cramped a nob)le brain,
So that our Bî'itain, in tlie leasli lield panting,

Witli cars alert for sonie Tyrtoean strain,
Has lieard-a burst of inere hysteric ranting!

The fleet that slept in peace your word can niake
To belt tlie world with England's tloating thuîîder-

]But ah, too late- too late it is to wake
The clarion note cracked with your generous blunder!1

M.

LORD RANDOL1'H CHIURCHILL.

ORMaster Malapert's imitation of the style of the immature Dis-
raelj 15 amusjng enougli and cliaracteristie withal. But it is one of those
'uthreaks which lead men on both sides of the House to regard Lord
hantdolpli Churchill with despair, not unmingled with dread. m ow eau
You treat Seriously a politican who one day poses as a statesmian andl the
Ilf turus somersaults in the gutter More than rnost of our couteni-
Poraries, we have endeavoured to regard tlie member for Woodstock as a
atsl ai and a possible leader of a great party. But every now and then

*Oine outburst of gaminerie compels us to admit that the heir-presumiptive
to the COnservative leadership is but a political street Arab after ail. No
douhbt Lord Randoîpli will console himself by reflecting that similar things
WVere said Of Disraeli, and lie lived tlirough tleie ail to cîlerge as Prime
Mýiiiiater. But he did net emiergye te Prime Minister until the peopie had

forocki that lie ever wrote thenletters of Runnymede, wliereas our pincli
bekDizzy hopes to succeed te office before Christmas. Hie may reply that

lghaechanged since those days, that the new coustituencies like to
8ef Statesmen clianged, and that we are in for an era ef bargee polities.

If0', Of Course our Prince Flibberty-Gibberty wiil stand te win. But lie
7ýIl8CeCeive tlie sober, serions character of the people whom lie aspires te
l'Ile' Tliey are diverted b y lis anties. Hie enlivens the dulness of the
e0litical arena. But te entrust himi witli power-tliat is altogether
%lioth6.r 'flatter. 0f this we lad a slgît but significant illustration last
oIhi8tinas, wle 1,450 persens sent lu voting papers iudicating wlio in

tirOpinion1 were tlie greatest statesmen and the greatest huînbugs of the
d P ore every vote given to Lord Randolpli as a statesman, lie had three

Iii eug-...pl Hail Gazette.
Tao London Spectator says, referring te the impudeut letter sent by

Lerd Churchill to Earl Granville :-Il In our view, this letter of Lord
'tndOlph Cliurchull's disposes fiually of ail tlie dlaims of tlat very clever

person to leadersi of any kind. You must have aiynaledr

vern555e is desirable, but sanity is necessary. Witli sanity of mind you
getn alOng even without cleverness, but with cleveruess you caunot get

and~ ailiu Saiy Jdeed, the cleverer tle man who shows nie sobriety
do anity, the more dangerous are the counsels of that man. Lord Rau-

4ph churChili wiî prebabîy always retain a great power of mischief.
%t great Power of misehief is not an adequate credeutial for any leader,
lea of ail for thle trusted leader of the, Couservative Party."

TRIsis hLADIES' FASIIIONS'.

Tj" faî realeat a lady writes te the Pali Mail Gazette about fasbiou, and

""r fai 1atsWOUid do weil te ponder over the reniarks made :
*"' 1aes~ fsl hegreat niajerity of wemen wlio are dressedacrigt

the %iightese init is impossible te believe that any of them eau liave
auled, ljgh-1 6 îîlse of form or colour. Or do they really think the uarrow-

foe ooa led slioe, which bears but the faintest resemiblauce te a lunian
wai4becoingon their achiug-feet ? Do they believe that the narrow

Pt'pressed in hy steels and laces, is auything buit fearfuiiy eut Of Pro-
the Ove te ki-ti glt bodice which forbids ail graceful, easy mevemfents,

vrraed skirt w[jti iosru cg tte back (dress-improver,
burd!,) Wehicli performs the services of a pack-liorse by bearing its owner'5

tO a 81 lonego00d and at the same timne is a constant source of amusement

d ck) B acl h its short, sharp novements, remiiidiflg the belelder of

I tain liore than of anytiîing else-wlîat are tlîey but the ever
sa g fro8m o the tyranny of wlîat is o1w calied ' fashion ' ? uel

th e.on thle depths of a prirnSvaî forest would shrink frein seme of
ofe 'ertwome and iflelsters worn as ornanients on the bare arms .and necks

a?0 s en) *i ot te pa e h lsonîei. insects and creepiugtig
5 0 1iCarin~Jgs, brooches, hairpins, etc. Laugh at the cifreofse
Ilof th0 ~Sm Asiatie despot, and beware of comParg tl e it

*Worde' t Cohffres for ladies in our widely-circuîated fashionpars
ther ýnt hePlumes wormib aho u ont ogtta lmshv

dra' si gtuican11  witli is bs wh, bt do entfr the at ms othaeed
th Wing the asll scl ohb t runtre arso ase te
ii i9hnO1 ) Whc ral chariot and on the ' artistie' srcuekof sti

icO he i8 net ouly allowed, but ilisisted on1 in the highest circles.
s'e o tc ýOIivrsation Ibetwveeu a dresqmakpr and lier fair Custemer,
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and you wilI find that tlie very names of dress materials are rapidly geing
back to the age of Louis XL V., when the new fashionable shades were
known as tlie Sick Spaniard, the Dyiug Monkey, the Glad Widow, and
sudh like appellations. Wliat is thc ' sceuring cloth ' at present announced
as a novelty of the season (net to speak of the 1 crusled strawberry ' or
the ' London smoke ') but a step backward in the same direction?1 Howevtr,
the name is ail tliat is objectionable in the inaterial, whicl in itself is almoat
the only satisfactory part among our ' fasliious.'

IlManufacturers of ladies' dress materials are, indeed, far aliead of
modistes and dressmnakers ; for ne one lookingy at the beautiful soft stuifs
wliicli are brouglit out lu ever-growing varieties can for a moment doubt
that tliey were intended for dresses of a very different style than that
consisting of a lieavy mass of 1 drapery ' for a skirt, and a tiglit slcek-
loeking bodice. Then there are the bats and bonnets of whicli tlie illustra-
tions given in tlie lateat fashion papers ouglit surely to speak for, or rather
agaiust, tliemselves. These slapeless structures are ' still increasing in
liciglît,' and not in heiglit only but in wcight as well. Wliere will it end,
this towering-up of rihhens, flowers, fruits, feathers, birds, insects, and
new and then even reptiles and small quadrupeds i Years ago objections
used te be raised agaînst the ' fiower gardens' on ladies' bats. Alas! for
those neat little flower gardens bedded on liglit straws and laces!1 The
wliole liat or bonnet of tliose times wvas less in weiglit than at the present
day one leavy siik or velvet bow. And so it is with every part of women's
dress. There is decidedly toe mucli of it-witli eue exception, liowever,
and that exception, it need hardly be said, is forxned by the indecently low
eveuiug dresses te expose themselves in which gees a long way te shiow that
our women are rapidly losing that modest womauliness which forms oîîe
of their greatest charîns, and that, moreover, the laws of licaltli are utterly
disregarded by a generatien wlich deems it a sigu of enligliteumeut te talk
of and advocate sauitary imnproveînents of all kinds."

LAUGIJABLE NOTES FROM TIIE "lROYAL MAIL."

TiiE "lRoyal Mail " is a storehouse of amusiug and interesting anec-
dotes. It is the Dead Letter Office that supplies thc mest entertainiug of
tl&se. A number of persons seem te have an unlimited faith la wlat the
Post Office can do and ndertakes te de. The dead letter is, by a
mnistake not perlaps very unuatural in the ignorant, supposed te be a place
wliere information can be obtained about the dead. Se ene person writes
as follows :-" We heard in the paper about twelve or fourteen months
back Mary Ann , the servant-girl at London, was dead. Please
seud it te thc Printer's Office whetlier there was a small fortune left for."
This dees net excite one's sympathy ; but here is a pathetic little appeal:-
IlI rite a Line twe sec if you bard Enny thiug of my husband - that
was lef t at - il. please will you rite back by returu of post as we
are iu great trebble." The Office again is expected te find situations. A
young weman desires "la housekeeper's situation where a domcstic is kept,"
and wishes thc postmaster te find eue for her, witl the provise that it
Ilmust be a dissenting family, Baptist preferred." A farmer wants ta
know wlere lie eau profitably seli a pig of thirty stone; another corres-
pondent desires te kuew where le cari buy a parcel of Mithridate mustard;
a third wants te kuow whetler Ilthere is te be a baby slow this year at
Woolwich, and if se wliere it is te be holden, and what day." Strauger
than ail is the following. A gailant Frendliman wisles te propose, but
first wauts te know whether the lady is alive. This is lis letter:

J'ai cinquante-trois ans. Veuillez être assez bon de me faire réponse pour me donner
des résultats sur l'existence de Madame. . . Si parfois elle était toujours veuve, je
voudrais lui faire la propositionl (le lui demander sa main d'après que j'en aurais des
nouvelles. En attendant, Monsieur, votre réponse.

Under thc lead of mistakes of course tlere are some very amusing tîings.
Perlaps this is as good as any: "lA St. Louis merdhant, whiie la New
York, receivcd a telegram notifying that lis wife was i11. Hie sent a
message te lis family dector, askiug the nature of the sickness, and if there
was any danger, and premptly received thc answer : 'No danger; your
wife las had a child ; if we can keep ber from laving another te-niglit, she
will do weil.' "9Child " liad been writteu for Ilchli."

IT wiil net be possible mucli longer te defer a national decision on the
question of crematien. The evils ef our hurial custoins are coustantîy
eccupyiug the attention of hygieuists, aud they wiil liave to be seriously
considered by Parliament aud thc public. -Liverpool Mercury.

Now that Niagara Falls (Amnerican side) are free aud public property,
large inprovernts will take place lu their vicinity. There will be more
visitors, and more need of accommodations. Thc railroads and lotels will
be aided. One of the best points of inspection is Falls View, wliere the
Michigan Central Raiiroad. will ereet a ijotel. While ail this is geing on
on the American side, wlat about the Canadian side ? If Mr. Mowat
could have lis way, thc river side f rom the Falls downwards would be
monopolizcd by a railway company.-London Free Press.

AmERICAN EUlogy on Mr. Watts, thc Agnostie Orator :-" At 3 p.m.,
same day snd place, Mr. Watts spoke on ' Agnesticism and Theism.' H1e
detlued, explained, aud defended Agnosticisin as thie euly consistent attitude
between Atheism and Theism. Athcism, the speaker said, was illegical,
because it dogmatically denied that of whicl we lad ne means of gainiug
any knewledge whatever. H1e then attackcd Theisma, as degmatically
taught by the ciergy. Wlat foliowed eau only be described as a tornade
of logic accempauied by cepieus showers ef wit aud humour, with an
eccasional hailsterm of raillery thrown in. To enumerate ail the brilliant
thiugs said, weuld transceud the limits of this letter : suffice it te say, le
lef t the Christian Theists net the ghost Of a ieg te stand upen, or the dream
of a peg uI)oI whidli te haug the shadew of a hope."

Jul5u 4th. 1885.1
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HON. DAviD WARD expressed lis belief that when the Pacifie Railwaj
is completed, and the expcnse of purchasing and opening up the North
West, niaintaining the Mounted Police and [ndians addecl, New Brunswic],
will not have less than $8,000,000 or $10,000,000 to bear. Ho argue(
with much force that we ought to be quit of this charge, and that th(
North-West lands should be set apart to bear, at least, the principal pari
of this burden.-St. Johin §Ielegrapli.

IN the Saskatchewan difficulty the Government is plainly in the wrong
first, in allowing that venerable and oppressive monopoly, the Hudson'E
Bay Company, to interfere withi the right of tbe Half-breeds and IndianE
to kecp stores and carry on trade for themiselvcs; and second, in insistin-
in app]ying the quarter-section survey system to the lands along the river,
which, by old French Canadian custom, have been held in long narrow
strips, each with a sinail water frontage. -The Vorlh- West (Se. Paul).

UNDOUBTEDLY thero is soinetling to be said on both sides of the Female
Suffrage Question, many being mainly influenced by sentiment in their
opinions. Old British notions aiîd French Canadian also, not to analyze
further, run stoutly against the eiilargemont of woman's sphere in this
direction, the excitenients, physical. exertions, tricks and occasional fighits
at elections-not to speakc of moral offences, likce bribery-forming experi-
onces from which modest and sensitive woinen should be kopt free.-Pres-
colt Telegraphi.

WE are flrmly convinced, thereforo, that a we]l-considorod exemption
law, enforced only after reasonable notice given, would be productive of
mucli good in the end. But we are just as firmly convinced that the
measure recently got through. our Legisiatuire can do nothing but harm,
being evil in itself. It deals a blow at the business reputation of the
Province. It is a warning to ail outsiders to bu on their guard against us,
for hereafter there is no knowing to what lengths we niay go in repudi-
ation or confiscation. ~-Manitoba Free Press.

RIEL and tho Half-breeds put themselves at Batouche outside the pale by
threatuning to murder their captives unless the troops retreated ; but it is
a question whether frank redress of grievances should not be offered to the
Indians. It seums clear they would accept a1lowance3, if honestly paid, in
lieu of their right to solitude, the invasion of whichi is their ultimate
grievance, and they have a moral dlaim ta compensation. We cannot stop
the plough to save the bu ifalo, or acknowledge the right of lavages ta forty
square miles apiece ; but stili they owned the continent, and destiny has
has been rough on them.- Spectator.

THE Governînient must exercîse care that a rebellion is not brought
about by injustice among the settiers in British Columbia. There are at
present somne 1,500 settiers upon Dominion lands in that Province whose
dlaims are murely those of liquatters ; and many of them have for several
years beun in a state of suspense as ta their ownership. The IBritish
Columbian people declare that the Dominion lands regulations are altogether
inapplicable ta the requiremnents of their Province, and inflict stupid and
incalculable injury upon the prospects of the Province. The Dominion
doos not want another armed outbreak upon its hands, brought about by
administrative oppression, bungling and incompetency.-Ottawa Free Press.

A YOUNG woman has been brought before an English police magistrate,
as a violent lunatic. Dr. Pyweil said that in his opinion her madness had
been brought on by her connection with the Salvation Army. He added
that ho had known numerous cases of young perlons' minds being affected
by their connection with the Salvation Army. The publie must bu more
stupid than we think it is if it was not previously acquainted with the
fact. There is a good deal of excîtement in the worship of the Salvation
Army, and with the methods of that body we do not profess to bu much
onamoured. But it is quite as likeiy that the connection of religiaus
maniacs with the Salvation Army is the consequonce as the cause of their
madness.-Mlanchester Examiner and Times.

THÂT the presence of onu man has beon sufficient to set the whoie
Saskatchewan country in a blaze of war must ho something most remark-
able ta people living outside the territo ries. But in the Saskatchewan there
is no mystery connected with it. A match wili not fire a pile of green-
Wood, but it will a pile of dry. iLad the Saskatchewan country been in asatisfled condition a hundred such mon as Riel might have came into it,and the only harm resulting would have been ta themselves. But whenyears of careful mismnanagement of the contrai exercised by the Intorior
Departient, and Departinunt of Indian Affairs had stirred up discontentamang ail classes, froin the breech-clûuted Indian ta the hardworking
fariner and well-to-do merchant or professional man, the pile was madeready for thu fire-brand, and the fire-brand ready lighted came in the
persan of Riel.-Edmonton Bulletin.

THE Liberal apportunity lias really arrived, but the Liberals cannat
avail theinselves of it; they cannot induce tlîe people ta abandon Sir Johnfor the sake of adopting Mr. Blake-.the leader who is without tact,' andhas no policy beyond that of uxaggerating the errors and crimes of hisoppanents. It is indo'cl very difficult ta foresee the politicai. future ofCanada. On bath sidos of politics that which il !nost conspicuous is theelement of weakçness ; each is divided up into cliques and factions ; and thedistinctions of race, ]an guage and religion are too strong ta admit of unity.If an election took place, and Sir John were beaten, the Liberals wouldhave but a temporary hold of office. XVhat is probable is that there wouldho a succession of short-lived governinents, sometimes Grit, sornetirnes
Tory, sometimes coalition ; bath parties would becorne disintegrated, andthon, saine day, somebody would raisu the cry of Commercial Union withthe States, and the doons of the Confederation would bu signed, seaied anddelivered.-Bob>caygeon Independent.

music.

THE Hamilton Arion Club, composed of thirteen maie voices undertheleader-
ship of F. W. Wodell, a local baritone, gave their second invitation concert
for this season in the large hall of the Wesieyan Ladies' College, on Wed-
nesday evening of iast week. The club had the assistance of Mrs. iRobert
Campbell, soprano; Mrs. Frank Mackeican, contralto ; Miss Cummings
pianiste, and an orchestra composed of the ieading professionai. and amateur
musicians. The chief nuinher on the programme was "lMula," a cantata
for maie voices, soprano and bass solos, and orchestra, by iRobert Schwaiin-
The work is Wagnurian in style, and altlîough the club strugglud hard
with the intricate harmonies and awkward intervals with which it abounâs,
the resuit was not satisfactory. The vocal force engaged was too sminal, and
there was an evident lack of sufficient rehearal on the part of the orches,
tra. The soprano solos were sung by Mrs. Campbell in a broad, dramatic
style, and with delightful accuracy of intonation. Mr. John Stuart sang
the bass solos. The part sangs "'Annie Laurie," harînonized by D. Backs
and " My Loved One at Homo," were very well sung indecd, and merited
the encores received. The performance of D. Buck's beautiful cantata,
IlThe Nun of Nidaros," wîthi orchestrai accompaniment, was also reall>'
worthy of high praise, the playing of the piano accompaniment bY
Miss Cummings being especîaliy good. The sangs by Mrs. Campbell
and Mrs. Mackeican, and a duet by Messrs. George Clarke anci F. W
Wodeil, and onu inovement frons a Mendelssohn trio for piano (Miss CUxl-
mings), violin (Mr. MacDuff), and 'ceilo (Mr. Parker), helped ta inake el
programme which delighted the very large and fashionable audience present.
The club has had a very successful season.

ON Thursday iight last the new musical society, the Hamilton Musical
Union, presented its first programme under Mr. R. Thomas Steele, forfl
erly of Brockvilie, now ustabiished hure ns a teacher of voice culture, and
choirmaster of the Church of the Ascension. The concert was given for
the benufit of the volunteers in the North-West. The chorus numbered
about sixty, with an orchestra of a dozen pieces. The progranmme 15
appended entire, as the initiai performance of a musical society froin whiCb
great things were expected is worthy more than ordinary attention :

Soldiers' Chorus (from IlFaust"), Gounod; song, IlMad Tom," Purcell, F. A. F'ilgi&nO;solo and chorus for feinale voices from unfinished opera of Lorelei, Mendelssohn, Miss 0.
McDonald and chorus ; trio, violin, violoncello and piano, Miss Cummings, M600roMcDuff and Parker; quartette, "The Sea H1ath its Pearîs," Pinsuti, Mrs. G. Hamifltolli
Mrs. F. M'ackelcan, Messrs. T. 1-. Stinson and .J, H. Stuart; son,, ~LtaiArdti,
Mrii. Keltie ; chorus,.I Gipsy Life," Schumann; Market Chorus from Masaniello, Auber;
'long, ' Touch of a Vanished Hand," Pinsuti, Mrs. F. Mackelcan ;chorus f or male vJO"O1 1Vintage Song from.Lorelei, " Mendelssohn ;soug, "IMy Ail, " J. Haydn Wand Mr- . b>'
Beddoe ; three part songs (unaccompanied), (a) "The H-ome that I Lo,['" P. Abt, )
ISummer and Winter, " Bertholcl Tours, (c> Il'Farewvell to the Forest," MendeIsgObSlisong, IIDaddly," A. H. Behrend, Mrs. Keltie; solo and chorus, "Tramp, now TrftlnP'Bishop, Mrs. G. Hamilton and chorus.

The quaiity of the soprano and alto vaices was gYood; that of the balle'
fair, and of the tenors indifferent. The parts were well balanced as tO'
volume of tone, but the singing was crude. There was no observance of
thoso delicato points of accent and expression which make chorus Singlngg
enjoyable ta cuitivated uars. As ta phrasing-, it seemed as thougyh each
singer foiiowed bis own sweet will, guided oîîly by varying degrees afi
ligence and musical culture. The best singing was done in the third Of
the unaccompanied part sangs. Ere the chorus will sing well there "'nlot
bu a weeding out of voices, and a great deal of strict intelligent drill. Mér
Steele has good social support, and if ho takes friundly criticisnI g00d
part wili work bard ta show what there is in himi at the next concert of
the Society. The chorus for female voices was quite enjoyable. M1re
Keitie, of Buffalo, was the most admired of thse soioists, so far as the public
was concerned. Mr. Beddoe did thu most artistic work of the orchestra
It is kindest not ta be too, critical at so eariy a stage of its work.

THE band of the Thirteenth (Hamilton) gave the last of a oeries
three good concerts on Friday night ; abject: ta raise money ta pUrdî", 6uniforms for the band. Soloist, Mrs. Martin Murphy. Selections by th
Arion Club hulped ta fill the programme. -An arrangement of dmasteroa
front "lMignon " played b h adwshgl prcaei.Bna"i
Robinson has composed a vury bright march, "'TIe Royal Tmlre1aoI
which is becoming popular. An extra concert is amînounced frFia

next.p
0 5 yOî

MRt. ALDOUS ilsivn weekiy organ recitals'ut Central rs ieChurcb, Hamilton, on Saturday afternoons. lis prografmmes r biUbchosen, and the instrument i8 a good anc. The attendancne isSn"growing. -C. Major.

MESSRS. I. SUCKLING AND SONS, of Toronto, send the "N soth o
Mounted Police Waitzes," camposed by Dr. St. G. B. Croziery fter 0
Major Crozier. The piece is inspiriting, and harnioniaus, ranfling .art 0 -
agrouabie smoothiiess througyh six movemn' îs The last (finale) Io P i
ularly quaint and ciîarming, beîng ail arrangemenît of an IndiatH dthet
The waltzes are clearly printed on good paper, and wlien it jS added fot
they are not difficuit, enough bhas booms said ta demonstrate a reasofl
their popularity.

~tre oTHE Frenchi Carminelites have a couvent in Bgdthe very ca0 re
Mohamminedanisîn, s'lice two centuries. There are7four religWUe9 ,
botb clergymen and sclmooIuast,.rs. 'The church axs<s is beaut'fti l i
Frenchs Governinent endo(ioW it with a grant of 100 f rancs a year 1 3lila
pays a deputy 10,000 francs4 per anuimai salary ta dcîioUidO the j»fa t mn
subsidy.
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TIff PERIODICALS.

TiHE number tif the .Aîdover for Jîsue ct)mpleles lise third volume tif luis Ibuoltigical.
Wnoithly, which lias more tlîan fulfihled the expuclations and amply redeenied lise
Plrmises of ils projuctors. It lias taken a place in the front rank and, if it dîsplays equal.
Iflsrit in the future as it bas done in the past, il will suainlain its lsigh piosition. Professor
Msad conitribuhus a crilical article un tbe Revised Old Testament, and Dr. Newnîan
Suoyth continîues his discussion of "lSocial Petiblenis in tise Pnlîih." Tise subject in the
PreseOnt number, '' Social Helps," is treatud with cosomon-sense and in a kciîdly spirit,
Svidencing comnprelsunsivo and tlîougitful consideraliosi of subjecîs vitally inlereslisg aI
tise Pressent time. Thougb 'i Gueîrge Eliot " lias buen burîud bessealis avalîanchies tif crili-
cEil the papier devoted tii this well-wtîrs subject in the zidoi'cr can lie ruati wilb inleruit
an"" Satisfaction. The editorials are clear, thougîsîful, and condensed. Onu on the Anglo-
klîssian complication is in tbe issain just. There is a critical papier on tbe Sossg of
SOlOnsion weîl woth reading. Tise finst notice of Mr. Buaty's recently îîîblisbed wuîrk un
"Paying tise Pasîtîr Unscriîîîîral and Traîlilional " we isave suen apîtuars in Ibis nuiober

of tise Andoieî. Il is -nol sîscb as the M.P?. fotr V/est Toronîti will bave reîrinted on satini
su1 golfi letters and bung uîî in luis lihrary bo catchs tbe gaze of bis admniriîsg friends.

THE Jline Ceetteiî is lu bancd too laIe fotr more tIsas mere mention. lhuiugh iii Vsctuirial
andi literary fuatures il is nul behlimd recent issues iii limeîiness nsd general interesl.
There are Ibres full.page portraits -of Sir John Hlerschel, William, lus faîber, asîd Caro-
lins his sister. Character and humour are tbe salient points of Kesnble's illustratioîns
accompanlYing Eugene V. Smalley's second paper on lIse New Orleans Exhibition. A
Pi"0fîssion cf iseauliful illustrations aiso accosîpanies illrs Herricks' article on "lOrcuiids."
The5 Wa Paper treaîs of lise Confederale uisaster aI Beaver Dain Creuk and the terrible
isattle fiexl day at Gainses' Miii. An anlecduital patier tos Slonewall Jackston describes tbe
fanions VaÎlley Camîsaigu. Mr. loivelis gives us more tif lii culluredIl" Florentine

Moas"and Tiseodore Rototsevelt grapilicaiîy recoussîs lus buntisîg tif tIse grizzly. Il How
Shaîî 1114ul ths Negro? Il "l 'Johin Browni at l{arper's Ferry," andst a shotrt iltiry eîstitled

"Ilary'- ubn, are aiso on tbu conlesilti, tbe nunsier ciosing wilb editurial cons-
inints on live lopics.

TEE Londun sîrel Arab, albeil a, puzzle lii ail but lîug limie residents in motderns
Babyl0n, bas a worîd-wide rupulalion, and if for nso other reason tusu curresîl Eigfiskî
Ilhuserutea woul1d possess a ividu inluresl, baving a capital ipupr on '' The London

1"aufi, by Doroîuîy Tennant, accompaîsiud by some excellent and ciiaraclurisîic
l5ieturss. Much good material giies annually ho wasls in tbe forin of Ihuse Londoîn
mirnads, Who are a sîrassge conglomneralion of ignsorancu and sbrewdness, idienes and
ubsuîuiîy. The ulîser subjecîs of lise parI are : "Tse -Young Cowlserd, " "lu tise New
Foi-est," "eScwartz," and chaplers of thîres serial stories.

So luch bas buen wrillen and said of laIe about England's coltîsies aîîd their future-
fri' lise cisimericýa uirupusals of lise Imperial Feduralionisîs ho the ousuioken iFrensch
delmanf for independence-tisaI une tuens wilh curiosiîy te yul anoîber scheme wbicls appears
to eome Withini th, limits of practicability. lu tbe Eoi'fnýtol Retrie (Leonard Scott

ilbithe Co lier froni the pen of Mr. Thomas Gibson Bowies, enhilled "lGive and Take
onîth -1.e,"' in wbicb bu points out that tbe xvelding of tise Queen's Empire is iore

an economîceal than a liolitical tquestion. A redistribution of the Essglisb cushusîns tinties
tncbe niflnner as ti give an alvaulage bo tbe coîlonsial producer xvonld, lie timks, (1u sunch

ho dObslidate tbe Britisi Empire ansd encourage an inlerchaxîge of commodities. A
50-thing indicîment of the Engiish iaw of divorce, which isakes thal piroceeding a "lpur-

qust lof "nan, appears over Mr. George Lewis' signsatureî. 11r. Swinbnrne's wrilings
ar syddwthout gioves by Me. W. L. Courlney. "The recondile raving uf ais arhificerofpotent esiohson," "'reckiess seissualissi," Ilwild ditbyransb in favour of Albeîsm,"

'ie sanlupes of the unme111asured terms used respiecting somne of tbe work of a moan ivho

ais ~'"h xrSion for ils owu sake." Mr. Wiliasms's arraîgnmnent of Gunerai Wilson
o0 appeaas in Ibis number.

EN th otmpia (Leoniard Scott Reprint) is an able paper by Sir. A. H1. Layard
1?11Eglani's relations wilb Turkey in wisicb the wbole quîestiisn of Me. Giadslone's policy5 sdAPparently more ruliable and mure consolatory is Sur RieIsard Temple'$ "lNative

"iisof India " wbich înlay witls profit bue read inýcônjncion, with an anionyoms essay

n n i nteniPorary Lifu and Tbought in Russia." A cbarnsing illuslralud paper Il OntOaveg, hl ears Sir John Luibbock's signature, and thuru are articles o5 Il Catholicisîn and

mo 0r gr outi IlIM ystery in Faiîb," ci'Th e Nomad Poor of London, " etc.
dacs No ger oproof of thu advanlages possessud by tbe youtb of to-day over Ihat of a

twor W ago conld bu foundti Ian a comiparîson of tbe young foîks' lilerature of the
ti87 Pero& Wfd(C-AiOCkC is a shinling examuiple uf Ibis; anti in ils June number-wbich

Xeusô..t , a Iiew volume, and Iberefore a good lime for our yuung friunds 10 begin
il5n l5 1 Susainis ils repulalion as a tborougbly îruslworlhy tieriodical of, soucis

"tsstic excellence and bigb litera-y rucommesîdations.

ITO soe wh trdced a spssîiy dumise for tise roouklyn Mafgzine, ils gtwi l

eanh ifun e awîscad minier oinut provo a serions disaîîîîîinîmnenit. Its tarefîmi
lover and tise îlgs Standard of ils lileraltîru coimmand tise respiect aisd interest tif al

rsof goof readiug. Martin Fari1 nabar Topper, tise Emsglisb polet, tîpuis lthe Junie
niiimiber wiîis an enlertaiuung resîîiniscessî papier oms tus iale Cul. Fred Bimniaby.

trist u eouid be lutte acceplie lii ils cultivatedl audience than lime lsadimsg con-
1as 5sotio tiseAos f1a aziue if tnt'-jan Iniseoty for Juns. n is a critical study of the pro-

i-k.a Tiseran characlor uif Chsarles O'Coîstr, by Cbief-Justicu Charles P. Daly, of New

as U I a, a la rg e n u nb e r o f v a lîa b le ua p e rs b y w ul -k o n w il r , a s
Nookatices f Ori'gisai Documrents, Reprints, Notes, Queris, RZeplies, Socities, aîd

XINI tiî1  are adimirabîy weli fihled. Thsis nmiber of lise magazisne comuplotes volumse

TEEn Book ./3 orJn Msr. hre Me.bn' Sons H.v jsîoard'sO
eten is Prof. Francis B oivs article on tie IlReised Version f tîe Old

and di- , su, wiiî lie lakes a cumnmnmsense view of lise subject, pointing ont in a ea

art' l Way lise weaknssses and tise valus of tise rex'isiosS.Mr tH.Sodd'
-book. e 5 onEd8 "itis M. Thsomnas amid Me. Ednumsd Gosse is also vsry 5iItersi55g. Tise

T"e'i<s '~aliys picy and readable, ansd is certainiy Wortih its subscriphiun.
lisand Letllrs of The Liinmg Age for May 2Srd anti 301h comîlain "Genel Godo'ersk" ''IlTse Oltumîsas Tumrks in Enuisp," Il Tise Asîserican Loyaliss," "Me.
Mkorne M ýuseun'at 'Slsefiidiui," Il Sisakespeare's Ftugues," "lTse lRed Man," Il'Çoncsrning

""g miack,"4Tisrie l)îb' "Tse Souths Africaîs Salt LaLkes,," "Tse Yîîuth of Prince
giateftbslThe DCshîised Sltarrow," IIlow peesians Dis amsd are Buried," ieLu

"IRalnLady iiatisil, A Visit lu tise Amazosîs uf D)ahiiiY,"' wibb

ddsei il Al Il ouse i>iviîied Againsî lîssîf," 4 apesn Love SîorFy," Il OSIR'S
t *iiCtunu' 5 WI15 5 î,"l anti Il INes. I )ymmîîîmd," anit 1 îOetlry.

WEEIC.

BOOK NOTICES.

STuînKS IN THE GOSPEL ACCORL)ING TO ST. JOHN. l'y Rev. J. Cyuiddylanl Jones.
Toronto: William Briggs.

St. John's Gospel lias a powerful fascination for certain classes of minds. Its grand
simplicity and profonind thoughts attract alike the untutored anti the cultured. Muceh
has been written on this Gospel, yet its meaning is nlot exlîausted. A f ull, complete and
exhanstively critical. work on the Fourth G3ospel lias yet to mnake its appoarance.
Luthairdt's exposition is perhaps the best, but there is stili an ample field foîr the student
of St. John to cultivato. The excellent wotk whose titie heatîs this notice does not
pretend to be an exîposition of the fulîl teaclîing of the, Apostie. Strictly speakiug it is luot
an exposition, but a suries of discourses based upon the more prominent teaclsings of tlîe
Gospel. Judged by the ordinary characters of sermons, usually delivered and Soinetimsnc
printed, they are above the average. They are compact and textual, witli grateful absence
of diffuseness and irrelevant material too often întroduced for padding lnsrposes. The
tlîinking, though sometiînes subtle nnd prtîfound, anti tccasionally paratloxical, is clear
aîid suggestive. Tliiugh the tlîeoiogy is strictly oîthodox it is îîften îiresented iii a fresi
and attractive liglît. The discourses intlicate thaI thîeir aulltîr is au earnest stustent not
a noisy îîtleîîîic. H1e states his views neither as an aptilogis4t nor as a cosîtroversialist, but
as one wlii lias tligently soughit for trulli aist having fourni it proclaixos il in an sarneat
antI loving spirit. Tîsese sentions are nit only tIse resîîlt tif clise nnd careful tlîinking but
also evince extensive acquaintance witlî tIse hîsttîry tif Christiasi doctrine. It inay i)e
mentioned as one of the inerits of the b)ook Iliat it betrays fit egotistie display and no
pedantry. It is wortlîy of an extended circulation and will stimulate religions tbonght
and life.

A COSJPANION TO TEREVISED OLD TESTAMENT. ]y Talhot W. Chsambers. New York:
Funk and Wagnalls.

"The design of Ibis book is exprcssed in the tille. Il is intended lu furnish a con-
venient inanual to those readers of the reviseti Old Testamnst wbo wish ho inforni hsm.
selves of ils origin and aimi, ansd of lise lîrinciples uîîon wlîich it Ilis Iteen Made."I Dr.
Chambers was a mosh valued membier of the Revision Comînittes, besities a ripe and
accomplisbed scholar and Biblical critic, andi the publication of this valuable manual hias
been Iisned mosl oppurtunely.

THE NATURE ANI) REALSTY OF RELiGiON. New York : D. Apipleton and Company.
This is a reprint of a conlroversy between Mr. Frederic Harrison and Mr. Herbert

Spencer wbicb appeared in lIse Nincteersth Ccntuî//, wilh an introduction, notes, and an
appendix on the religious value ofîhe Unknowable, by Count D.alviella. Mr. Spencer, if
a recent cablegrami may bie beliuved, hias caused the book lii be published, much te tise
chagrin of his opponent, wbo brands the acl as a lilerary piracy, and asks if Mr. Spencer is
content tb lake the profits of a book of whiclî tbey are joint authors.

TEE V/AR IE THSE SOUDAN. By T. Arnold Haullain, M.A. Illustraled. Toronto:. The
Grip Publishing Company.

In this neat uitIle booîk Mr. Haultalîs givus a syniopsis tif tIse Stîudauese campaign,
wilb bis own impressions of tbe causes which led to il, aidding Short biographical sketches
of the prinîcipal persons engaged. A large amount of infoîrmation has been coilated, and
the volume wili doubtless hake its place, after pernsal, as a valable reference book. A
capital suap of the country is prefixed, tise wbole get-up being a credit te the press from
whicb it issues.

WAKE-ROEIN. By John Burrows. Boston: Honghton, Mifflin and C ompany. Toronto:-
Williamson and Company.

VENETIAN LirE. By W. D. Howells. In two volumes. Samne publishers.
Two additions to the dainty "Aldine Serie,"-hoth toc, weil-known te require

furîher teshimony tb their literary excellence, but each lîaving an added chîarm by reason
of the handsosne setîng whicls Messrs. llouglon have made a distingnishing feature of
tîsis series. Whuther or no there will bse furtiser additions to these anchor and doîphin
books hias not yet been made known ; but so excellent an idea ougbt surely tb have met
witb a reception which would encourage the publishers to extend the lisI.

COLLECTION Scrncsc : Novellen, Humoresken, und Skizzsn. Der hesten neneren schrift-
sheller. Chicago : L. Scbick.

The publisher dlaims that the hest way to, learu German is to ignore the grammar ani
go right ho the use of books the interest of which will prevent ennui. To provide material
for this mnethod of study he proposes to publish at intervals shost stories in English and
German wlîich, read side by sidu, will enabîs the stndent to, learn as it were invoîuntariîy.
No. i contains, '' Rudoîf Lindan," Hans, the Dreamer,"Ic "Ail in Vain,"I and Il First
Love."

TiHE ADVENTUSES op fuIsIAs TEiRSvTuNE. By Oliver Bull Bunce. New York: D. Apple-
ton and Cumpany.

Mr. Buncs's liero is one of the least hsroic conceptions ever assigned tise poîst of ioîsour
in a work of fictioîn. Whiist engaged lu a rustie Quakeress Timîias, who is a tdilettanîte
artist, enlers nîsoîs tise inos8t ssnardmuable flirlations willi two tîther ladies, anti when tise
navoidable complications ensue, weakly thrtiws tise blanse for his perfidy upon thein. 0f

course, Mr. Bunce brings tise erring ons houle in the concluding cîsapters, but withiout
draînalic incident, and tisere is littie or no plot in his stîîry. Neverthiess, "Timias Terry
stoîse " is a cisarming biook, full of originality, iucluding iii ils "lcaste"I stîme most lovable
cisaracters, fresh anti invigoraliug as tise pastoral scenles which adoru it, andi one lays il
down as one parts with a valued frieud.

WOiKSx Or JOHN RUSKIN. Vol. 1. New York : John B. Aiden.
Mr. Alden contesîpiates publishisg a cumplele illuslrated library edition of Mr.

ltuskin's works, and has just issued a Ilspecimnen " volume at a nominal price. Il con-
tains "lThe Suven Lanîps of Architecture," "lLectures ou Architecture and Painting,"
''The Quesu of the Air," and "The Elhics of the DusI." As this matter is priuted in
large legible type upon good paper and neatly boîsîsd il xviii be uasily understood tisaI the
volume is a substantial, not to say bulky, oue. Mr. Alden is certainly a wull-abused mais,
and it is nol easy to see wisere hie makes a profit, but he bas unquustionably placed much
good literaturu within reaci of persons with limited purses.

Mit. JOHN H. INORAM'S work on "lThe Rayon," which will be pnblisbed very shortly,
will give tise origin, bistory, variornm readings, hibliograpby, chief traslations, psarodies,
and eistire literature, of Edgar Poe'o well.known puem.
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LITERARY GOSSIP.

ir* A Il communicatUensntenZodZ for thisdiePartMsuat .çhould beaddressed "Oluess Editot*,"
office of TsE WEEx, Toronto.

THE former editor of the Manhattan Magazine says that the publication of thi
periodical is certainly to be resumed, probably within two, or three monthe.

EIGHTEEN articles, carefully selected from, the great reviews and magazines, are givein the June nuaiber of the Lifbrarll Magazine, which completas the flfth volume of the ne,
series.

WISE~ people when they go to Rome do as the Romans do. The English carry thisstep further : when they go to Egypt they do as the Romans did. They establish a camecorps, just as the Romans established the Ala prima Valeria dromnedarioruîn and the A41Antana dromnedarioïrwn. The French antiquaries have been the firat to point it out.
Fivx tbousand guineas is reported to have beeu the prica paid by the publishers fothe copyright of Genaral Gordon's Diary. We ara informed that the story is briefly toldand will not, evan in Genaral Gordon's digrassive style, fi11 more than an ordinary on,volume boouk. Tha editing and alimninating of the original manuscript bas bean Milder

taken hy Mr. Egmont Hake, G anaral Gordon's cousin.
THE Manchester Examiner is publisbîng seine letters descriptive of life in BritistColumbia, written by an English lady who has made Victoria bier bomne. The diction ileasy, and the authoress bias the enviable knack of puttîng bier descriptions, aven of evary.day occurrences, in sucb languaga as compels bier readars to follow hier to the end of bal

latter, and then to wish that the end hadl not come.
IT fs undarstood that Messrs. Cbarles Scribner's Sons have in preparation a veryimportant and gratifying surprise for loyers of Tbackeray, in tha publication during theyear of certain remarkable and decidadly autobiographical paparii and lettars of the greatnovelist, wbich have bean for many years in the possession of an intimate friend. Theyhave now bean placad in the hands of the Amarican publishers with the full authority ofaIl concerned, to appear first on this sida of the Atlantic.

Wic have been favourad by the 'Varsity Company witb soma advanced proofs of theirforthcoming book -whicb, it will ha ramamibared, is to ba a collaction of î>oems and prosecontributions from the Unversity organ. It is obviously impossible, as it would ha un-desirable, to give specimens of the mattar to ba included, but it May hae added that thevolume is full of promise, and as it will embraca the hast litcrary work of the collage forsome tima it will no doubt commend itsalf to the raading public.
Ma. CHARLES MARVIN, the author of "The Russians ait the Gatas of Harat, "f eals astrong interast in the drift of Amarican opinion ou the prasent difficultias, and realizas,

like most thoughtful men, tha large measure of trutb in tha saying that Ila foraign nationis a kind of contaunporanaous posterity." IlI a raceut latter ta Messrs. Scribnar, publishers
of bis American edition, asking ta have certain raviaws saut to bim, hae says :" Thecriticisms of persans uninflueoced by party or national passions naturally possess a valua
of thair own, ta wbicb I attach considarable importance."

THE revision of the Old Testament is a literary success, but it bas no pratansions toscbolarly completaness. Thare bave been practically nu altarations in the tex t, the variantsof the Septuagint, aven Whon un(loubtadly superior, heing relegatad to the margin. Theliterary merits of the Authorizad Version hava heen retained and on the wbole enhanced,and its majestic rhythm bas not been disturbad, and bas aven beau allowed fullar play bythe arrangement of the prose books in paragraphis, and of the poatical books in saparatelines. The revisers are ta ba congratulatad on the satisfactory resuIt of thair fiftaan yaars'
labour.

THE Halifax C'ritic bas comae ont in new and improvad shape, having heen modalledmechanically upon THE WEEK. Every nawspaper reader wbo is nauseated witb thehespattering of party hacks-and who is not ?-will wish our contemporary success in itsattempt " te supply the reading public with a first-clasgs indepandant journal, fully abreastta the timas in its sevaral dapartmnents, such as will prove of service ta Commercial men,and at the Baans time ha read wîth pleasure by those interested in aur mining, manufac.turing, and fishing industries, and ha found acceptable to those wbosa predilections feadthem ta seek for an independent discussion of the grat political, litera-y, aducational andsocial questions of the day."I
TH Gospel Union News is a twenty-four page inonthly journal, publisbad at NewHaven, Cann., by John C. Collins, in the interest of Christian workers. It contains news,items, suggestions, plans, correspondance, sermons, sketches, etc., for the fai-therance ofspecial Christian work in the churches by evangelists, and otherwjse, ta reach the massesand uaevangelized classes of Amnerica. The subscription in nominal. The Jane numbercentaine portraits, finely engraved froin recant photographe, of Rev. Dr. G. F. Pentecoatand Mr. and Mrs. George C. Stebbins, the Gospel singers, with brief biographical sketchesaf the evangelist's mathods of work in the Tompkins Avenue Congregational Church,Brooklyns, hy whicb this church bas grown in four years fi-rn a membership of 200 ta anaof 900. Many of Dr. Pantecost's plans may easily ha made of use in othar churches.
MESaSR. FsUNK AND WAGNALLS announca for publication, in the latter P)art of thismontb, a baok fri-an the White House hy Miss Cleveland. The volume will consiet ofcritical and expository essaye. The President's sistar writes vigarausly, we are assured,and gives avidenca of extensive reading. Sha bas no patience with the modern pessimiste.She discussas witb equal readinells the teacbings of Gautama, Carlyle, Mr. Hume, andMabomet. The problems of ethice, the disputed points of oesthetics, and the conundrurneof bistomy she grapples witb eagerness. It now appears that Miss Cleyeland's protmactedabsence Erom the White Hous, whicb had given mise to false reports of a disagmeemnt~between bei-self and bier brother on the question of the use of wiue at the dinner-table, wasoccasioned, la falot, by business with bier publishars. Having made tbe nacessary arrange.mente for pinting the volume containing bier essaye on ethical and historical subjectsl andfor puttiug the saine upon the market, Miss Cleveland bas meturned ta Washington.
As undertakiug, extraordinamy aven in thasa days of uovelty and originality, bas beanproposed by a well-known Euglish capitalist, and, if the idea, is well raceived, it Maybafore long ho carmied out. The suggestion in ta astahliafhi a IlCimculating Picture LaanSociety," on tha principle of the weU.-known Mudie's Library. In consideration of anannual payînent, subscribers will be entitled ta the boan of ana or more pictures by livingartists of avemy degmea of talent, according ta the amiunt of their Subscriptian. Thesepictures would ha cbaugad froia time ta time-say evary thmae or six mentbs, as the eub.scribar's taste or the tai-ms of bis contract migbt dictate. A list of artiste and their worksavailable for circulation would hae published hy the company pariodicaîîy. It is claim.eIby the prornoter that by means of bis scheme the artistic taste of the middle classastlîrougbaut the country wauld ha well semvedl and educatad as; wvel, the Incanvenience ofpaying down a lump sum for the acquisition of a pictume wpuld hae obviated, a greatImpetus would ha given ta art, and a very necessary encouragement offered te artiste ofevery grade.

PROBLEM No. 103.

By Gea. H. Tharntoa, Buffalo, N. Y.

Prom T'he Mirror.

BLACK.

WHITE.
White ta play and mate in two mayas,

END GAME.

Prom au Evans Gamnbit, played ait Toronlto
chesse Club.

BLAcU-Mi-. M.

WHITE-Mm. Philhips.
White ta play. Maya made B K Nt 5.

A SRITTLING SRIRMISH.
iPlayed at the Toronto Cliees Club Rooms betwean Mr-. C. W. Phillips and Mr. F. L.

S., the former giving the odds of Quean's Rnigbt.

(Ramove Wbite's Q'8 Kt.)

Pbilidom's Defeace.

White.

Mr. Pbillips.

1. PK4
2. Kt K B 3
3. PQ 4
4. B Q B 4
5. Casitles
6. P K 5
7. Ktx P

Black.

Mr. S.

PK4
SQ 3

P X P
PKR3
Kt K B 3
PxP
B K 3

Whit e.

Mr. Pbillips.

8. R K 1.
9. Kt x B P

10. R xB
Il. Q R 5 ch
12. BxRtceh
13. Q B 5 ch

CHESS ITEMS.
TEE priza winnars la the Sixtb Bobamian Problem Tourney of the Svetozor ai-e eobla

Dohrusky, Joseph Paspisil, and George Chocholous.
AT tha annual meeting of the New Omlaans Cbess, Cheers and Whist Club, hold

last week, the present oflicers weme unanimously ranomiuatad. The reports show the
club in a very flourisbing condition, witb a balance la the traasury of savamal thouia"d
dollars.

THE tirst annual programme af the Britishi Choes Association is annouucad. A tOul.
flamant foi British subjects will hae held at Simpson's Divan, from Joue istb ta June 2t
witb prizas amounting ta 40 guineas., Tha exercisas aIea include an international Problon'toumney. for pmoblcmns in two, tbrea and four niovas. For hast set of tbraee, £5 58. ;hasnt, £3 3s. ; third hast, £2 2s. Best tlîree-er and four-ar, £3 3s. eacb ; hast twOe-r 2Addrass, witb metto and five shillings antranca, L. Hoffer, 21 Fulbam Place, Maille Iil
London, W. Send duplicata copias, witb ame and a'ldress, ta F. H. Lewis, 51 J3oIIA1
Park, Kensington, London, W. sl

TEE members of the I"'Oldtown Cbass Club "lset up) a little gaina on Colonel Tho1son, nlot long sinca, during Zukartort's visit ta Cincinnati. One of the membeme disg1sUS
hirnsalf and was introducad to the " club "l as "Dr. Zukartort !"I The Colonel ,feeling the
importance of the occasion, dasirad te play witb tlîe celebrated champion, and of course6
the club were anly too wîlling ta select bim as the playar of the eveniuig. lin difedeligbtad, the Colonel sat clown at a table with the radoubtale Dm., aroun bOgathered the i-ast af the club, and the playing hegan. E verything ran smoothly for aWhiv
untîl at last the feignad Dr. lookaîl ncrossi the board and annuinced, "Ma'te in i
mayas 1 Wbat!"I yellad the Colonel, "fi va inovas? It caln't ha dune! "I Zuke-o batdeunonstrated the mate. IlYes ; but 1 wou't play in tbat way,"I snid the Colonel. di11
wiIl you do?" askad the Dr. "Do?" roared the Colonel, "Iwhy, 1 wou't Play etosir ; and if I dau't play, bow iîî thunder eau you miate une, sir?"' aîîd ha arome
the table la disgust. IlThanks! "l replied the 1r., andi soon took lus departure Thn.
was discoverad that the Colonel bnd a mate on the moya ou tlîe 8uippOed Zuk,1ie
Wam? Well, yon can bat. And tbaodmnbleest hsdyta Zukar

THE Oldltown Club had amang aid man hellayee tf ths daywsw r t e lisbeuli
lu almost every Club, wlio interfemes lu everylbo<ly's gaine, gives ndvice whetattikaddditabetintonemm oaIthaflowwoar ,~ it 
wanted, and wbose knowladge Of the ganei in inverse pr-oportioni ta bis 001
This fellow was known genai-ally as the nuisance. To no amie was lia more of en osufYanca than ta the vateran C'olanaI Thomnpson, Who hall wasted ou hin AIli theb rlierce wahadsrat Ier n fetThnusnehdbelie 6r'lc&1Oua day a discussion arase as ta odds-giving The nuisance, of Course, " chîPpad ,,ithe"If anyone ever Rivsm the i-eofaRo*rsign fmofid takddndaf asothanglmus I wilIclub." The colonel was on birn lika au ofiice.seekem an a coigraosnain 'ho ' upnbave "'influence"I witb the administratiîn. "lSet up the in, sii-." " 6For W 1ha larn golng tagive yau the odds aI a Rook and h)eat yol." "-You canltdo it." Il. utrsir." The fellow lookad Puzzled, but there was no rooril t) 1)ack ouit. The amen w otup, the garne playad, and the Colonel scomad It. Auuid i-'arl andi jsems the f6lioly
"Well", said the coloînel, Ilthis ie the tii-st tiîue 1 aver îulayes a~vafge-HOW in that, Colonel ?" WAtu,, I have jueg leen ab<at, i n s'owzete.

Black.

Mr. S.

B Q3
K X Rt
Kt Q 4
K XR
K Q2
RK 1

CHESS.

ýË11Ê,wËek.
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DOMINION BANK.

Prceeci,,,s of thte Foirtccut/t Annual Genetal Meeting of t/te Stockholders held ai t/te
.Banking Ho use of the Institution in Toronto on Wednesday, May 922, 1885.

The Annual Ganeral Meeting af the Dominion Bank was heid at the ]3anking Ifause
Of the Institution an Wecinesday, May 27, 1885.

Among thase present were noticed-Messrs. James Austin, G. BoYd, Walter S. Lac,
Jouies Scott, Hon. Frank Smith, R. S. Cassais, Anson Jones, W. T. Dingle, Wiimot D.
Miatthews, R. H. Bethune, E. Leadlay, Aaron Ross, George Robinson, S. K. Dingie,
Wzn. Inca, E. B. Osier, etc.

It was moved by Mr. G. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wmn. Inca, that Mr. James
A&ustin do take the Chair.

Mr. Wilmoî D. Matthews moved, seconded by Mr. James Scott,

.Resoved-That Mr. R. H. Bethune do act as Secretary.

The Secretary read the report af the Directors ta the Sharehoiders, and submitted the
Annuai Statemnent af the affairs af the Bank, which is as foilows :
Balace Of îrofittand Ioas accorint, 30ih April, 1884..... ................ .................. $8,632 63

Prftafr 1h1e year ending lOth April, 188M, afier deducting charges of manage-
m0ent, etc., and making foul provisions for ail lied and daulitful debts............. 203,496 51

Divldend i Per cent., pald lst Navember, 1884 ............................. $75,000 100 $212,129 14
l)lVlIdend 5 par cent., payable let May, 1885 ......................... ........ 75,000 011

________- 150,000 011

0aree ta reserva îund.....................$50,100 011 6,191
'Weltter ofif batik premi'se*Os ac'counüt.......'.............. ............ 10,000 011

_ _- 61,O00

Balance ai profit and iass carried torward ....... ........................................ $2,129 14

The aiterations and additions ta the Head Office which wera in progress iast year are

uni. nars. completed, which the Directors trust will meet the approval of the Share-

It Wili ha observed that $10, 000 has bleu appiied ta the reduction of the Bank premisea
aclount out af the profits af the yaar, a poiicy af writing off mare or lesa every yaar, as
ClInuI~stanceg warrantedl, having beaon ohserved sinca the Bank commenced business.

oroe'k vanclY at the Board was caused in December iast hy the rasignation oi Mr.0'Perk which was filied by the appointmant ai Mr. Wm. Inca, of the firm of Messrs.
1158in, Inca & CO.,1 of Toronto.

agenin ta the rapid growth af the city the I)iractors hiava thought it advlsabie ta open
'Yio the Batnk at te corner of Queen andi Sherbourne Strette.

JAMEs AUSTIN.
Presideni.

Messrsa R. S. Casais and Waltar S. Lee were appointed Scrutineers.
Mr' James Austin moved, sacanea by Mr. Edward Laadiay, and
ýRes1eceThat the report ha adoptad.
't was mnoved hy Mr. Aaron Ross, secondad hy Mr. Anson Jones, and

an' eeO(lved.That the thanks ai this Meeting ha givan ta the I'resident, Vice-President,
i'rectOr.5 for their services during the year.

'Wag moved. by Mr. Walter S. Lee, secondad by Mr. Bayd, and
0% leeOf5MI-dThat -the thanks ai tht s Meeting ba given ta the Cashier, Agents, and other

car" af the Bank for the efficient performances ai their respective duties.
Was w umoved by Mr. W. T. DingIe, seconded hy Mr. S. K. Dingie, and

the "teîved-~That the pol be naw apaned. for the election ai seven Directars, and that
saine ba ciosed at iwo o'ciock in the aiternoon, or as son hafore that haur as five

li5""tes shall alapse without any vote being poiied ; and that the Scrutineers, ofl the close
ath" Poil dIo hand ta tise Chairman a certificats af the resuit ai the poil.

Mr lfrAro Ross m d oded hy Mr. G. Robinson, and
Cai lde - t th hair t a io this Meeting ha given ta Mr. James Austin for his able

ie e ue deciared the ioliowing gentlemen duly elacted Directors for the ensmuiflg
Yes .cu amaes Austin, Wmn. Ince, E. Ladlay, Wilmot D. Matthews, E. B. Osier,

leSott, and Hon. Frankt Smith.

and Ataubsent1 5  Meeting af the Directors Mr. ,James Austin was electcd Prasidant
the 11t1-Frank Siniîh Vice-Presitlnnî for tise ansuing tari.

GENERAL, STATEMENT.

Ica»îti S LtABSLITIES.
ii S,9~ki u.............. ................ ........................................ $1,500,000 00

ail e f .... ................... ..... ....................... .. $980,000 00
Prot11i s 5 1 ta (rried torward .......... ................................ 29,129 14

Dvide,,,,, caiued ... 1 ............. .. ........... ............. 10
~e5bArvad 0 ,ýPyal May let............................................ 7,W 001

Iste on rs and axehango ....................................... 61,222 13
5Dtscoýunted ... ........ ...................................... 22,288 33

-- 1,141,453 60

te $2,641,453 60
......c u ............. ........ ........................... $981,500 001

bê?R oit b 855,760 45
Blnoc e t 11 nterest.............. .. .................. ........... 4,327,914 61

Ioed 'e t-Other Baniks ti Grec t irin ....................... ..... 143,709 49
a n o ther Blanks in Cattada ................................... -242 66 6,3w0,127 21

*8,030,580 81

....... $149,167 36
d ut e q u a s a ieÏ ' a ilie r ... .. ..a t .. ..k s...................... . . . . . . .0 0LaOtu ndneChous61Dmn Notes .. ..........................

Gov lriduefrm father Bnks ................................ .......... 450,3X 114
XQ i ent Sl~ ther Banks ::...... 545.. . .2,278 10

0v6r0 6 ei an C rrit en ....nc ...u...in ... a..e on ...a..)..........$462733492
ijru d stered..o*.... * .......................... 34984
Bille.......................... ............................ .... 92,7 16

b* - $,797,5W0 81

DOPINBAN K,
Tooto 0et April, 18,Vý;,

R. H. BETHUNIE,
Cashier,

CANADA LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company having extended its limite
UpOil single ives to

$2 0,00
la now prepared ta consider

NYew ApplicatIons, osr Encreames et
Piresent Asarances np te that amen.

A. 0. RAMSAY,
MAN.AGING DIRECTOR.

ROYAL CANADIAN ACADEMY
0F ARTS AND

On/ar/o soc/e/y of .'1r//s/s

Canibined Exhibition opens Friday, May
igts, at tais cclock p.m. at the

Ontario Society of Artists' Rooms,
14 KING ST. WEST, ToRONTO.

ADMISSION 25 Cents.

NE S TILE'S

MARK.1 RA~D E

DIVISION 0F PROFITS, 1885. ý I3ziz.-i

ASSURERS JOINING NOW
WILL SHARE IN THE PROFITS ABOUT

TO BE DEOLARED.

THE LAND GRANT
OF THE

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAI LWAY
CaNBSTBr OF TE

FINEST WHEAT XEADOWS &
GRAZING LANDS

IN

Manitoba and N.-W. Torritories.

Lands at vary low prices wiihin easy dis-
tance oi the Railway, particularly adapted
for mixaS farming-stock-raiEing, dairy pro-
Suce, etc.

LANDS CAN BE PURCHSSED WVITH
OR WITHOUT CULTIVATION CONDI-
TIONS, at thse option af the purcheser.
Prices range tronm $2,30 par acre upwerds,
wiiIs conditions requining cultivation, anS
witliout cultivation or settlement conditions,
ai liberal figures, haseS upon careful inspec-
tion by tIse Companv's Land Examinera.

When thse sale la made subjact ta cultiva-
tien, A EEBATE af one.halt ai the purchasa
price la allowed on tIsa quantuty cultivated.

Terms of Payment.

Paymonts may be made ln ull ai urne af
urasorin six annuel instalments, wlth

In1tereat. Land Grant Bondaea hauli had
tram the Bank af Montreal, or any af its
Agencias, and will bie acceptad at 10 par
cent. premium on their par value, anS ac-
crueS interesi in peymaist for lands.

Pamphlets, Mas.p, Guide Books, etc., cau
ha3 obtained from tbe undaraignad, and aiso
tram JOHN H. MoTAvisE, Land Commis-
aloner, Winnipe~ ta whom all applications
as ta pricas, cOuditions ai sala, description af
lands, etc., should hae addressed.

By order oi thse Board-

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretuîry.

THE

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $9250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managlng
Direcor.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWAED TROUT, Treesurer.

Manufactures the iollawing grades of papar:-

Enigine Sizod Suiperfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine FinisIsed and Super-Oalendered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS-

.Envelope and Lithographic Paperg.

CoLou»D n vzl PArEsao,supar-firisheS.

&mApply attIse Milifarsamples and prîces.
Spoliai sîzes muaSe ta order.

EroJD:
FOR INF0ANTS AND INVALIDS.

Reqttires only water t0 prepare it for tise.
Physician'. recotnmetsd it. A pamphlet sent on
application ta

THOMAS LEEXING & C0.,
(Sole Agents in, Canaeda)

M QCDIV ITIRIf «L.

ZOROASTE R.
A NEW NOVEL

By the author of " M. ISAACS," Dit.
CLiAUI)US," * ROMIAN ZSINGEII," etc.

-0-

JUST PUBLISHEDII

ZOROASTE R,
Bv F. MARION CRAWFORD.

A TALE 0F PERSIA.

12mo. bound in cioth, extra, $1.75.

-- 0-

HART & COMPANY,
BOOHSELLER3

31 & 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

THE

IMPROVED

M&DEL WASHER
AND

BLIL.ACHER
Only Weighs 6 lbs. Can bie

carried in a small valise.
"ý1- -

irat. log. 2, 18154. Satisfaction Guarantred or
C. W. iisI,T'.to. 11loney lieffiled.

$1,000 REWÂRD FOR ITS SUPERIOR.

Washing made llght and easy. Thoeclothesl
have that pure wbiteness which no other
mode af washing eau produce. No rubblng
required-no friction ta injure tIsa fabric. A
ten-year-old girl Can do the washing as well
as an older persan. To place it lu every
bousehoid, the prica lias beu placed at @,
and if not faund satisfaotory, nioney retulnded.

Ses what the Baptist Rays, ' Frona personai
examination of its construction and expert-
ence In its us we comcnd It as a simple,
sensible , scientlfle and sances8ful machine,
whjch sucoeeds lu daing its work adm irably.
Thse rice, $3, places if wltbin thse reacli af
ait. is a tîme and labonr-saving machine,
is sel' anfilai and eudursng, and la cheap.
Front al in the housebold we can testify ta
is exoe nce.,,

Dolivared ta any express office iii Ontario
or Quebcc, charges paid, for $3.50.

----

W. DENIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

£W~ Pleasa mention titis jpar.
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P'RESS CYG,4RS O!?GANS.
Prsofessors or Amateurs should see our largqe

PEDAL ORGANS liefore bugiing elsewlîere.

They are the most perfect Organs in the îîaket.

ThsOan lias a great variet«l 91 Solo Stops,

prodaeinq cîarminq e./fects, and (lke desiqn is so

richi that il wvill lie a valuable acquisition to any

parlour. Gataoques f1ee.

W BELL & GO., GUELPH, ONT.

SILKS, VELVETEENS
AND

J9E g/L ? izsfrLa!û2
ist Prize, a Weber Upright Piano - . - - Value, $8oo oc,

Tiîey are mnade of tho

FINEST HAVANA TOBACC(
And aie pronounced by judges to bc the

]BEST 10c. CIGARS

Evcr offere i n tlits narket, ai ir miiadle
only bylthe niost ofcw i, ln

Union Cigarinakcis.

MANUFACTURED LIV

Eichhorn & Carpenter,
64 COLBORNE STREET,

T he Inlandc Reven ue I-)ep.intifMen t I vin,, ni. cstly adoj ted

0 supervin oif an officer, the p ro-

are nnw etiabled tc effet. the

public our

;ls FINE 010

bottled in accord-me wîth
these regttlations, and e-icl
botîle bearing Excise
Officer's certificate as to age
017of c ents. This gîves tle'<irtPp/,kel co[1umner a perfect anid in.

isdi j utable gu-irantee as to
ag-, which carnet be eh.

'a /a~A.e tiied in any other way.
We are ncw boîtlîeg aur
celebrated

And our Old Rye Whiskey
osi 1879, 1880, cnd 1883,

wccn e acd of ail dealers. Ste that everybouîle has aur naine on capsule and cork, and basExcise Certificate over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISÂ STREET,

H-ave an banil a complete and well.assui ted stockof the choicest Wines cnd Liquors.

A very Superior Old Rye, ~yasad
Spaer 0rOd Rye, S ye~- .7aid I

Fine Old Rv, ,y cars nId.
l-ennessy brandy, ail qualities,
Sazerac Brandy.
Bantellean Brandy.
Holland Gin.
Beste Sciseedammer Geneva.
Booth's OId Tom Gin,
Dunville's Irish Whisleey.

Samesan Irish Whiskey.
emnord's (Encore> Scotch Whiskey.

Ferguesan 1s.
Lacis Katrine.
Claret, in Wood and bottie.
Sauternes, ail brands.
Genuine Vermouth Bitters,

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Cackbunn's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerhaeed,

Peniartin, Misa, Olo Rose,

LIQUEURS.
Benedîctîne, Cisortruse, curacaa, Mar.Scisino, Ross Belfast Ginger Aie and-

RasperryVinearGuinness's Porterand ass lesApollinaris Water.
A ru"l assorîrnent Of the different brewers

Aies and Porter.

Ws.Y eus Genuine lsaperted Lghs
Wlnaiu l1le. APIen114d4anqrwaz

2nd Prize. aMason &Hamin fl-an, --3rd Prize, a Columbia Tricycle - - -
4th Prize, a Paillard Musical Box - - - -
sth Prize. a Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine
6tb Prize, a Scovil Manufacturing Company's Amateur Photograpliic Outfit.7th Prize, a Prize Set of E. 1. Horseman's Lawn Tennis- -Five ather Prizes - - -- -

Value,
Value,
Value,
Value,
Value,
Value,

Total, $1,773 50A4 choicecf John N. stearns & Cc,1 's a Grain Black Siilk ou'Lewvis'. il Jondcî-ful " Velicleen,
cf anY cc/car, ta eèntry Lady coîopeting for el/mac pricý.

o-
thesetiagttificettt prizes are offerel to lthe ladies by Tieic RFX'NOTF-. <lie le.tintg itisical lotît titIofthle wond Neyer before lias sucit a splendid opportîttîîty' beiti giveti thte. ladies <or sci2t îîg c,ýtls-prizes ud beaîîtiful dress gondis. Seîîd 4 staiitPs for Il ltistrated 1' tîtpllt s conutai II iig lIci Ji tnto iltation.
THE KEYNOTE, -38 East 14th St., NEW YORK CITY,

THE CANADIAN GAZ ETT E.
A WEEICLY JOURINAL 0F INFORMATION AN]) COMM1-ENT IUPON MATTERit ov- U SEAND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIN

EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMsENTS.

EDITED BY TH-OMAS SKINNER,
Compiler and Editor cf siThîe Stock PExrlhamje Fcar Iloetk," '" The bti-,cto)., cf li< ,

"«Thte Lonsdon l3ank8," etc.

SUBSORIPTION, 18s. PER ANNTUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

400 00

100 00

63 50
50 î0

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

VALUE $8)167.00.
Srnd 4 Slaiips for flic ilI itlrate leti < .iinoies, also enclose (on a separate ýJcc iniyitletier') a list of filie Itaittesý andî locations ofi yoîîSkatiiig Riiîks aîîd lie raaine ni <lie Iîaitageroniuîach.

H. ]B. THIOMPSON,
3, 5,7 & 9 IiEEKMAN ST., NEW YORIK C'ITY.

ESTERBROoK STEEL

Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161,
For Sale by ail Stationers.

*.MILL.RR. Som. & CO., Aute., Montgêaj

A MILL-TON A JIONTJJP
TEE DliMOND DYE,3

cave becoîne 80 Ppîular unist a nîallloî liai-ages a 11o0112 are being Ileu t re colilîitlingy or fcîled 11001)sS CIIs fîu,FS I'OCEl7ç(c;Sl iloNS etc. îr;nîîasantiîlîîable Aiso -180,1 fuir iicklii ilîk,st'tiniiî g Wv()tl, ct>lhiring l'iîut,,Cirasses, etc. Feilaaîifi ~;lowt-rs
@aMPIeS, anti booîk of lrri 5 -r)ttri

W'E.Si, jICIIMIsI & I)
lil gbon, Vt. andi Mouîreali p oQ

A PRESENT.
Our rtiauerH foir twolve na<ts lu ý)tgsstaInpsî tg) puty for <<ail i« ni iutgniallis of fwo lîîklig tuiî n ihiig0

a te e l F inis h ia r i ou r ' r c IV , é' <h-:l-
Engraving of ail otir Presidents,

Incluîhîng C'levelandiî H170 e
$4.00. AlIltresa 22i iiflWrh
ELDER PUBLISHING COMp-,

CHIICAGO, Wl..,

1thiu paper.

TORONTO DAIRY JOMA
105 QUEEN ST.WST

MILK! MILK! I)<
IN SEALED BOTTr"S

OR IN B3UI-IK

Colisuineors i-ci rely 1îos.itivaio l )O 8
1,Uocouitry milk <1k liiduel frra b e

e>st fooi. ow et ,
No siltt1 or browons' gns ailwe DOI

t 0 flic cow s. Usenter i ai.Ail fiîrîii s Huill<"Il el a 1 proven
to fuel îîlly foo'i td it Wo

TORONTO DAIR'y xl&

]BAKING PoWpeR
ABSOLUTELY %Vît

ASK YOUR GROCER

THE WEEK.
1JrNu 4th, 1885,

WIIAT IS CATAMBE?]1
e Fvrom thé Maii (Cas.) De. 15.

O s t r i sa m u coP u rulen t disch ar feoalllBb y t h " , p r s o n c a , d d ov e o p n s e n f 1vegtable, Parasite amaoba in tihe interni iiIng membrane of the nse. This parasiteiS#
only deve1oped under favourable airelle
Stances, and thse re :-Mrbid state of $115blood, as thse bJ.ighted corpuacie of ubetO%
the serr Poison ai syphilis, meroury, taxe'MOa, fronm the rtentian of the efeted matai
Of the kin, Suppressed perspiration, b5iiiventllted Sleeping apartients, and othd5p ions that are grminated in the blOo&
Th'ese Poisons keep thse Internai ]filins meitbrane ofthe nose in aconstant atate ofIIIM>
tion, ever ready for the deposit of the 5 dlM cithse gernis, wich spread Up the nýtlf~I~and down the ace, or bak of the th1oitcausing Ofertna the tbroat; Up
ustachlian tubes, causing deanes; bin'2OW'ing bn the vocal carda, cansing hir1161100tnurping the proper structurofa the bron;1Îw

tubes, Onding in Pulsnanary cansumptiafon8
deats.

Many attempts have bean made ta dold .Va cure for this distreaing dIsease by the n
af 1inbalents and ther Ingenious deviei. bunt

noue of th se treaim ents cao do a partial 0'g0d Outil the parasites are eitier destra11
Or remaoved tramn the mucus tisae.

seime tire ince a well-known phyoiOl 0 Otonty yeara' standig stes rach expefimil
ils, ucceeded in ilscvering the neCO"05
couuination ai ingredienta which novr__9
in ab3olutely and permanently eraffiob"~
thio horrible disease, Whether Standingfo >one year or tonty yean. Those who mal b
uf ring from the above diease, aou1eb

Out delay, omxnunicate wih 'th ise Wo
ma&nagers

M396138. A. ]EL DIXON & SO
la 8nlo05 Ring St. West, Toront, daa a Inls.tarnp for their treatisooO

lWhat the 13v .B. StnesO,.U.A.,
man f the Lnélom Confere of the

<Ut C/trai of Canada, fas t ay sain pig
ta A- H. flfzc» & Son,. Neui Tream o
Caf arrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Marais 17,%
Msasr. A. . Dixaqs & Son:

DzAR Snss,-Youre oi thse, 13t iflhtaii
bnd. It eers<alnostîa goodtobet;ret
1 arn cured of Catarrs, but 1 know thatzI have had no raturaofa the disaeaOdaloyer
fait btter in may lit. 1 have tred, safn
thinga for Catarr, suffred ae ac snud 'ior
80 Mary years that ia hard for meata Ou
that I arn realiy botter.

I cons idler that maine waa a very eh,000
t vaLs aggravated and chronic ivlî' d 1

tbroat as well as the nasal passages, autotbought 1 would require tise three treatil &W4but I eeiftu cured by tise twa sen lu"ïu
1 am'thankfstiai I was ever induc0edt

Y au re at liberty ta use tis lte t2
t ia t 1 h a v e b e e n c arett a t fuie tr ets dvI ahail gladiY recommend yatlr reine
11ore ai may riends visa are gufferom

'Yaurs, witis many tisankai,

11Ev. E. B. SE~

EGAN's IMB<I 1Y

-<last and beat witbd af
-spprng ever Invented.0
,l. mves Bfrain pa .itio<z. ïse
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RW. Il. OLIPH1ANT, LKQC (Dub.),

HOMoeOPATHIST.
COLLEGE ST. (S E. coit SPADiNA AvE.)

TELIZPHONE 685.
9 

tO 11ami 2 to 4, and 7t 8 p.M.

Toî . ADAMS,

Bws Hemorrhoids cured by a 116W,pan
ses and Bats treatment.

0 ~e CONSULTATION FREE.
Ofae O6nfroi 9a., t 5pa.

J OHN HALL, SEN'R, M.D.,
HOMoeOPATHIST,

SRielâMO-ND ST. E AST, TORONTO,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Ailtt4 rl for consultation, 9 tili 10 arn.; 2
Th.111.n; aise 1in evening of Monday and

Urday 7.80 tili 9; Sunday 5.30 tili 6.30 pi..

?INeLESS DENTISTRY.

4'tificial Teeth l«fe-like in appd
1)r eatin in seking eaacan

1ý atiIgandspakig.The painless
matha 1 i"lu1 d3sfilng, and operations botb1necallial ad Srgica.

. .SMITH, DENTIST,

266 Queen Street, East.

COATSWORTH & HODGINS,

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,
Conveyancers.

10olyt Lena. O01ce-10 York Chambers.
140, 9 TOTO STRSEET, TORONTO.

COIRCPil ilt. FRAÂNK E. HODGINS.

CH LS W. PHLPS,

SOLICI0TOR, OONVEYANCER, Etc.

46 -: OFFICE:-
Street East, Toronto, Ont.

5 XAILTOjJ MERRITT,

ASSOCIATE ROYAL SOHOOL 0F MINES, ETC.,

ENGUINEE & METÂLLUXGIST,
15 T&O'V0 r, STREET, TORONTO.

AR~O& STEWARD, PRACTICAL

facturer, er, Account B3ook Manu-

23 4DaLAIDE STISEET EAT, ToISONTO.

(eally oPPOsite Victoria Street,)

.T WO GOOD MEN WANTED TO
trfth1)TA11E GnNERAL AGENCIES. Terri-
1 eii 1011.o Big maney for the

tt. "' Send for 'descriptive circsîiars,
Ooc'pC 3X 2467, ToRoNTo, ONT.

ARADE TAILORS
~SCOtCh T'weed )aeosmn

"tIO e leotion Of Fashio catine in
Varetypries.Spring ovr nl good

~C4DR~UILINa~yONGE ST.

A OmEDRtJGGIST
p. TESTIFIES.

that Of lit bt Orne la flot always the beoit
eles 1 t0 ' r UtePproud ta the tact

bte,, othtve.. l i tn l'audon for itself
&tate Court approbation in its own City,

&fl ad among ail people, M.

~.Yr'8Sarsaparilla,
~ie 9 i6tter tram aone af oflr bout.

eve'y filfhour:d be oiRHEUMATIM ",,Elght yoars ag

d ~ ha .tgh 1

b na SA ~Much ifany relief, until i took
let"3 0f 8W ARILLA, b(y th' use of tw

>.R" ar was ompietoîy Cur&
Dûol 'L 90 uF5ltites o t u SAR5S>.

Ulacte0d i The,î re ana lts wondertuj

14 thîeb l tb1s VI lail notable cures it bau
Plubil est blood i YConivlnc me tisati t

a edicine ever affered to the
I ýVe t., fuoklad M F. IlAaRIS.,-

Coralinte is not Hemp, Ju tc, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Corallne is used in Do goods except those sold by CROMPTOW CORSET CO
Thie genuine Coraline is superior ta whalebonea andc givcâ hionest value r.nd

perfect satisfaction.
Imitations are a fraud and dear at any price.
For sale by ail Icadini' mer I ant Prize froin $1.00 Up.

COMP TON CORSET COMPANY,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LONDONBREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!l
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received tise Highst Awards Of Menit for Purity anid Excellence.

PHILADELPEIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AU.STIiALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

-a-
'restlnloninlsé Sce'cted.

TORONTo, April l2th, 1880.

1 hereby certifY tia 1 have examined samPleEs ai JOHN LAIOATT'S

INDIA PALE ALE, Bubmuitted ta Me for analysis by JAMES GO00D & Co., agents

for tîsis city, and finid it ta be perfec tiy Sound, cOltafiflng faaeteaiu-
r &(ulteatins, nd eu srongy reoMM it as perfectly pure, and

puirities orautrt0î,adcnsrnî eonei HENRY H. CEOFT.
ai very superior malt liquor.

BEAVrB HALL HILL, MONTREAL, DeC. 20, 1880.

1 berebV certiiy that I bave anaiyzed several sampies oi INDIA PALE ALE

alid xxX STOUT, frani the brewery oi JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. 1 find

theli to be roilmarkaby sound Aies, brewedl iromn pure mialt and hope. 1 have

exailmined both the March and Octobe3r brewings, and find themi oi uniform

qu'lity. They mnay be recomDuiieÜdeî ta invalids or convalescents wisere mialt

boversiges aire requireil as tonic. ERDWAItDS, Ph.D., D.CL.,
Signed, JOFHN BAR E

Prolessor of Chernistrii and Publie .lnalpi8t.

Ail first-ciass gracers keep it. Every aie drinker shouid try it.

iolUiN NA A ri' ONDONý-, ON'.

jÀF, aoo» & CO-, SOLE AGENTS,
220 yONGE STREET, TORONTO.

8448, te W r acllo ee N11 Uld HaTd OSGOODB'S
k1 Or ftrfllured b Ayns MEHsD
Zý 10r~ A1J383 Criian yerg I

Dr 6 PAREDr BI For Se1f-Ifltruetion. Col3taiîîing ail tile late improveinefits.
m~,'OAyor0n LweIIPrice $ 1-50. Spccia1 iiistrIllti by inail, $6,oo. Send stamp for specirnen

%î Lei, Meu. aeSet.ww.SGOBPbihrRcesrN
'0 1O.ato bott«rUe paeec VoW SOOBPbiseRceseNY

How to Mako Photographo,
We macil this book free ta any persan in-

terested in this dlelightfui pastime.

Olitfits fri1 $10.

J. G. Ramsay & Co., 87 Bay St., Toronto.

C. H. MACDONALD,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Conveyancing, Engrossing, etc. Collections
ma de.

35 ARCADE, YaNnE ST., - TORONTO,

T HE ALLODIAL ARGUS,

Gîivmîg va] c ce iifom nation to inîcniililig pur.
clmmscrs ot la and hilouses.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,

Reail Estate Agents, <Joi)Usio'ers, Valu-
atumt, Triiitees anîd #ionc l s,

ROOM C, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.
Serid 3c. stanip for a copy of flic above paper.

K EITH & FITZSIMONS,

MANUrACTURERS

Gas Fixtures and Ar-ti8ti.c Brass JVork,
STEAM FITTERS' AND PLUMBERS' SuPPLIEs.

109 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

RUSSELL'S, 9 ING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Watch Repairing and Jeweilery Manuiac.
tured ta order, speciai Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

E J. BARTON,
. REAL ESTATE AND FINANCJAL AGENT.

Estates Managed, Valuations Made, Loans
Negotiated, Properties Bougbt, Soid, Ex -
cbangedi, lteiuted, Insured, etc., Investments
and Collections Made, Mortgages Pnrchased.

Money ta Loan at Lowest Rate of Interest
IISHALL'S BUILDINGS,

49 King St. West, - TORONTO

MR. W. A. SHERWOOD,
M. .RTIST2.

Portraits in Oil or Pastel from lufe or photo.
grauli.

Itoonn 54, AnCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

A RTOGRAPHY.

THE EASY XETHOD 0F DRÂWING.
Cao be learned in a few lessons. Portraits

fromi lufe. J. A. BURGESES.
STUDIO-22 YONGE ST. ARCADE, Tosiawra.

CONSUMPTION,1 have a positive remedy for tise abave dis.
ease; by its use tisousands of cases oi thse
worst kind and ai long Standing have been
cured. Indeed, 80 strong je my iaitb in its
efficacy that 1 wili send TWO BOTTLES
FlREE, toaether witio a valuable treatise on
this disease, ta any sufferer. Give express
and P.O. address. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181

PEARL ST. N.Y.

HLL9S v~ELm~
Hgair ]Renewer.

Seldom dosa a popular remedy wln snob a
srrong hold upon tise publie confidence as bas
HALL'S HAIE RENLWER. The cases lu whlch
it lias nccoînplisiscd a coinpiete restoration af
color to the linir, and vigorous isealili ta tise
scalp, are innunsicraisie.

Old people like it for its wondertui power to
restore ta thscîr w'bitening loc.cs thelr original
color and beauty. Middile-agedl people 11ke lt
isecauso il prevents tbin tram getting bald,
keepe daiidruif awvay, and makes tise hair
grow thick anid strong. Young ldes like ut
as a dressing isecause it gives the hair a beau-
tif i glossy lustre, and enabies tisem to dress
ii u whttcver tarin they wlsii Thus itis tie
favorite of ail, and it lias beQome 50, e5lfy
isecauise ut disappoints no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE WUISItERS

Has becoi one of the sîmost important papis.
jar toi lot articles for gentlemen's use. Wben
thse büard is gray or naturaliy of an ujude-
sirabie sisade, l3ucKINaIIAM'a DYZ la thie
remedy.

PREPARED lDY

B. P. Hall & Co., Nasbua, Ni.
Sold by Mil Druggists.

JUNIC 4th, 1885, 1
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THE LONDON

GUARÂNTEE & ACCIDENT CO.
t-: 217Q (LIMITED)

OF LONDON, Z Sa ENGLAND.

Capital, -- --- --- ------. 260,000
.Available Assets, - - - $3,50000
Dominion aovernment Deposits, - 55,000

HEAI) OFFICE FOR CANADA,
72 King Street Buste - - T'oronto,

Gentlemen of influence wonted in unrepre-
ented districts.-A. T. McCORD, Ilesident
Secretary for the Dominion.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-ap Capital - - - $6,000,000
Rest ---- --- --- ------- ,00,000

flIREC'IORS:
HON. WILLIAM MCMASTEO, President.
WM. ELLIOT, ERg., Vice-President,

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James
Crathero, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Eaq.,
John Waldie, E sq., W. B. Hanmilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager;- J. C.
KEMP, Assit.-Gen'l Manager; ROBERT GILL,
Inspector.

New York.-J. HI. Goadby and B. E. Waer
A ente. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.DURANciiES.-A yr, Barrie, Belleville, Bertin,

BrnirChatham, Collingwood, Dundas,
Dunuville, Gaît, Godenlch, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Mrontreal, Norwich, Oranguville,
Ottawa, Parts, Parkhlill, J'eterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe, Stratford,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock.
bCommerclal credits issued for use in Eu-

rOpe, the East and West Indie, China, Japan,
.nd .oth America.

BÂNES.-New York, the American Ex-
c hange National Bank; London, England, the
Bank ai SSoland

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

.4utlsorized Capital,
Subscribed Capiital,
Paid.up Capital,
Rust-

$21,000,000
1,000,000

.993,263
110,000

JAMES MAcLABEN, Esq., President.
CHARLES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-President.

Directors-C. T. Bate, Esq., B. Blackburn,
Esq.. Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. R. Church,
Alexander Fraser, E sq., Geo. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BUEN, Cashier.

BzeÂNOES-Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pem-
broke, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadian Bank of
Co1mmerce. AGENTS iN Nr.w Yonx-Messrs.

A.H. Ecdy and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDON- -Enghh Alliance Bank,

TH1E CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capttal iiuthorzed,
Capital .Subacribed,
Captal Paid-up, -

*$1,000,000
b 00,000

- 200,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, EsQ., - Preeldent.
SAML. TREES, Ee.,- Vice-President.

CH. P. Dwlght,Esq., A. MeLean Howard, Esq.,
C.Blackett, Robinson, Esq., K. Chisholm,
iq-, M.P.P., D. Mitchell McDonald, Eeg.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,

Richmxond Hill and North Toronto.
.Agets.-In Canada, Canadian Bank of Com-

merce; in New York, Importera and Traders
National Bank; in London, Eng., National

Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BAN K,
Incorporated by Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIBECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. BOSS, - - - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vice-Preeldent.
SiR N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. B. YOUNG, E, SQ.,

B. H SMITH, Eeg., WILLIAM WHITE, ESQ.,
GEo B. BENFREW ESQ.

JAMES STE VENSÔN, Esq., Cashier.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;

Montreai, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;
Three Rivera, Que.

AGENTS IN NEW YORK..-Menues. W.iWatson
and A. Lang.

AGETS IN LONDON.-ThO Bank of Scotland.

HOT

WATER

BOILER
FOR

HEATING

HOUSES.

THI L

E. & C. GURNEY
COMPANY

TORONTO, HAMILTON,

MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

THYESE H1EATERS'
Arc not offly flic CHEAIEST MANUFIAO'

i UlEDc, tliey arc also the siniP1est'

bcing easily operated by afly

one competent tou Gare

for a liall Stove.

of

the

I>ii

iig

t1il

e Solicit Examliflatiofl
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